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New battle fronts 
erupt in Nicaragua 

RIVAS, Nicaragua (UPI) - Heavily 
armed SandInlIta suemnu Sunday 
opened a new battle front along 
Nlcaragua'slOUtbern border with CCJIta 
Rica, but the National Guard II8id It beat 
back five Invulon attempta. 

Vicente Zuniga, commander ri Guard 
forces In the border region, II8id the 
Marxlat Sandlnlataa launcbed five 
aeparate Invuiona over 11 hours be~ 
n1ng at 3:30 a.m. local time (5:30 p.m. 
EDT). 

GSA faces overhaul 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Tbe bead of 

the General ServIces Admlniatratioo baa 
ordered a major overhaul ri the GSA'a 
abuaed purcbaalng practices In advance 
of a new congreIIlonal loot at the 
ICBIldal-rldden agency, It wu learned 
SWlday. 

GSA aources aald AdmInlatrator Jay 
Solomon outlined tbe purchaae
tl8htenlng reorganization plan In an 
Internal directive to agency heads Jut 
Tllellday - leas than a week before be 
telJtlfles before Congma. 

A Senate Government Affairs _ 
committee begins bearInga today 011 

what the admlnlatration baa done to 
determine the extent of the huge tbefta by 
civil lIIe"ants and private contractors. 

A House Government Operations 
aubcommittee takes up the IIC8Ddal a 
week later, the second half of a double
barreled congressional probe into the 
theft of tens fI. millions fI. dollars from 
the GSA. 

Gas bill threatened 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Tbe Senate, 

moving cloaer to adjournment, reaches a 
critical showdown tbla week on the fate of 
the natural gas bill - the key to 
President Carter's energy program. 

Senate Democratic Leader Robert 
Byrd predicted he bas the votes to block 
an attempt to send the compromlae gas
pricing bill back fill what he 18)'1 would be 
certain death in a Houae-Senate con
ference committee. 

Byrd reported rounding up 55 votes 
againat sending the bill back to com
mittee at Tuesday'a abowdown vote -
well over the 51 needed to block tile move 
to shelve the leglalation. 

'!be Wut Virginia Democrat alto said 
be'a "virtually over the top" in the next 
stage of the energy battle - a final vote 
to pass the bUl. He aald be baa 49 votes, 
two short of a majority, compared to oo1y 
Y1 agalnat the bill. 

Tbe Senate II scheduled to vote at 3 
p.m. Tuesday on a moUon by Sen. 
Howard Metzenbaum, J>.Obio, to IlleDd 
the biD back to a conference committee 
with instructions to draatlcal1y rewrite it. 

Supporters of the measure have 
repeatedly warned such a move would 
kill the deUcate natural gas compromIIe 
worked out In montba of negotiattooa. 

"Send that biD bact to cOIIference and, 
practically apeakIng, you have tIDed that 
bill," Byrd told btl colleques Friday. 

Farber to testify 
HACKENSACK, N.J. (UPI) - New 

York Time, reporter Myron Farber, 
temporarily releued from jaB where be 
.-ved rT days on cootempt charges, aald 
Sunday he will be called by tile defenae 
Monday to testify In the curare murder 
Irtal fI. Dr. Mario Jaacatevtch. 

Farber ... jailed for refuIInc to band 
over hla notea for a ..... ri artIcleI 
beginning In 1875 that prompted 
authorltlea to reopen an Investilatlon 
Into the myaterloua deathl fI. patlenta at 
New Jeney'a R1verde1l Hoapltalln 11185-

•• Jaacalevlch II accuaed rl tilling three 
ct the boapital'a patientl with overdOlll 
ct curare, a deadly toxin wblch In ama1l 
doeea II uaed u a muacle reluant In 
lUl'8ery. 

Defense lawyer Raymond Brown wu 
IIpected to uk Farber Mooda1 about bla 
deaUnp with offtcla1a who CODducted tile 
188llnveatiCation Into tile patient dutlll 
lbat was later cloIed due to Iact of 
evidence. 

Weather 
It'. the tblrd week fI. September, and 

Iba\ mlll\l It'. time for JOII' weather 
W. AMIaal Third Week of September 
Coate.l MaI1 In ,.r deIerIptIon tI 
I*fect September weather by the IIId 01 
IbIa weet and become eu,tble for many, 
IQaII)' grand prIa-. SOOm ..... will be 
)IIdPci on punct1IItion aad 1fUDJDII'; 
hIDor and orICtnaUtJ wID alIo COUll&. 
Plrat prill II a Wttt 01 the weather 01 
JOur choice for two. Second prtae .. aD 
~ nllbtfor 11 In a B ..... 
BaD doable. And to Itt thIIp off ell the 
rIIht foot, today WI," IIrInIbII JOII
IIft.mr Jane nether: tllllpll'ltIIrtIln 
III .. with a lood cbanct 01 tInID
dantorma. 

'Historic'. pact ends summit 

To Pr.lld.nt Clrt.r'l IppIIU •• , 1., .. 11 Prim. Mlnill., 
MeMchern legln Ind Egyptlln Prleidenl Anw" heIIl emIIr_ 
In !he Enl Room of the Whit. where tfIe Clmp David 8um"," ... 

concluded 8undl, nlghl with the Ilgnlng of IIfjrMIMIItI providing 
lor negotllttone of I lull Middle Ent ~ Ire.., wIthIng tine 
monthe. 

-Sadat, Begin agree 
on territory, timetable 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Wltb a 
IIIDJ1Ing President Carter JootIDc 011, tile 
Ieadera fI. wael aDd EQpt broqbt tile 
Camp David IIDDDlit to a dramatic ead 
SUnday nlght by Iiplng a biIt«tc 
blueprint for peece In tile war~ 
Middle Eut. 

In a televllecl e«emony at tile White 
HOUle, Egyptiln PreIIdent Anwar Sadat 
aDd IaraeU Prime MinlIter Menacbem 
BegIn IIped two agreementl prov\dUIc 
for negotiation fI. a full MIddle Ealt 
peace treaty within tine maotba. 

Carter ... aiIed the "courace IDd 
wIIdom" ri the two MJddIe East leaden, 
u)'in8 hla prayen for alUCCellful ead to 
the 1s.day IIIIIIlJDlt "have been 8111W'ered 
far be)'ood any apectatiOlll." 

'!'be accordl - called " A Framework 
for Peace In the MIddle East" - outlined 
plana for an interim government 011 the 
occupied West Bank with ilrael, Jordan 
and the Paleatlnana abarlng power for at 
leut five year •. 

Administration fI.ftclala aid the set
tlement will be safeguarded by a aeries of 
aecurity meuurea, including aurveIl
lance statlOlll and an international peace 
force without the preaence of Americana. 

'!'be offlc1ala said Egypt would be8in 
major wlthdrawala from the occupied 
Sinal Desert between three and nine 
months after a peace treaty II 1Igned. 

Tbey said the Jewlah atlte will pull the 
last of Its troops from Sinal between two 
and three years after peace II declared In 
the Middle Eat after three decadet fI. 
war. 

Carter made tile announcement of the 
agreements, wblch culminated 13 days fI. 
intense, secret negOtiatiOlll at Camp 

Devid ID tile Maryland JIIOUDtaIna, before 
a ha.Wy aummoned group of 
COQIHIIional and diplomatic leaders In 
tile Eat Roam. 

Tbe pnIIdent acarcely could coataln 
hII joy aDd pride, aDd hII declaration fI. a 
MIddle Eut peace after 30 y8ll'l tI war 
aDd hoItiUty aInce tile I*tb If IntI were 
interrupted frequently by appleue. 

The three leaden addrelled the 
teJmaion audience from the Eat Room 
fI. the WhIte Houle with line tJaga -
larael, Egyptian and American -
bangIDg bebInd a emaIl table under a 
buge cryataI chandeUer. 

Becln said the Camp David aummlt 
talka "should be renamed the Jimmy 
Carter talka." 

Carter said he would go before a joint 
aeasIon 01 CoiIgma tonight to delcribe 
the historic agreements. 

Sadat called It a "great victory for the 
natlona ri Egpyt and Israel and aD 
mankind." 

The three leaden all crosaed arms and 
held hands. 

"Mr. President, we w aella thank you 
from the bottom of our hearts for the 
peace for which we bave lX'ayed for more 
than 110 yean," Begin said. "'DIe Jewlah 
people bave people suffered too much ... 

" My friend President Sadat and I wID 
sign a peace treaty that promlaes peace 
In three montba. Let II.! promiJe that we 
will do It earUer than three months," 
Begin said to ringing applauae. 

Sadat applauded and amIled broadly, 
bobbing his head In qreement. 

City Council may propose F-518 compromise 

Begin and Sadat both were effusive In 
their praise of Carter. And after their re
marta, both men ruahed to each other 
behind the president and embraced 
wannly wbIle the room erupted In 
prolonged applaUlllt!. 

Tbe agreement provides for larael and 
Egypt estabUshing full diplomatic 
relatlona u 100ft u the Jewlah atate 
makes its first major withdrawals from 
the Sinal Desert. 

By TOM DRURY 
Staff Writer ' 

A majority of the Iowa City Council Is 
ready to compromise in order to break Its 
deadlock with the Iowa Department of 
Transportation (DOT) over proposed 
construction of Freeway 518, Councilor 
Clemens Erdahlll8id Sunday. 

Four councilors have agreed, Erdahl 
said, to acquiesce to the DOT's four-lane 
freeway plan - a concelsion that con
tradicts the city's comprehensive plan -
If the DOT will give In on two other 
disputed points. 

Tbe council hopes to IIIt!e the freeway, 
which hu been in the planning stage- for 
nearly two decades, built one to 1'1i miles 
west of the DOT's proposed alte, and four 
of IlleveD members want the proposed 
Melrose Avenue Interchange eliminated. 

Erdahl's explanation of the com
promise effort follawed an anti-518 rally 
held near the hilly, wooded alte of the 
proposed interchange. About 60 persOI18 
gathered In the rain to hear llleverallocal 
politiCians give general suport to 
Freeway 518 opposition. 

The council will meet with the seven
member DOT commluloo Oct. 3. Moving 
the freeway west and eliminating the 
MeIroIe Interchange will be streued. 

TboIe two augggestiona were Included 
Inthecomprebenllve plan by a 4-3counc1l 
vote, along with the clty'a reeom
meudatloo that the concept of afour-lane 
freeway In Johnlon County be abaDlioned 
for a two-lane reallgmnent of Highway 
218. 

But the four councilors that okayed 
those guldellnea, Erdahl, Carol 
deProaae, Mary NeuhaUlllt!r and David 
Perret, orIgInaily ca1Ied for a two-lane 
highway becaUlllt! of a misunderstanding, 
according to deProaae and Erdahl. 

Tbe council was originally led to 
beUeve that the freeway south of Iowa 
CIty would a1ao be a two-lane, deProue 
aald, adding that the DOT now plana to 
build the WuhIngton County 518 with two 
lanes, but on a rlgbt-ci-way that will 
allow for a future four-lane. 

"We're not going pUab for five miles of 
I ~lane with a four-lane on either side," 
Erdahl said. 

Part of the reason that the council will 
not pUlh for a two-iane blihway II that 
auch an effort would apparently be futile. 

"Tbey're ain't DO way they (the DOT) 
are going to accept a two-lane hlgbway, " 
Erdahl aald. 

Perret, who talked with C.I. 
MacGDUvrl1, the DOT'. head ri ad
vanced planning, after a joint meeting rl 
the council and DOT 'lburllday, aid that 
advocating a two-lane hIghay meana tbe 
IIIDI to the DOT u completely rejectIDg 
Freeway 511. 

In tile face of CJIlpOIItlon, the DOT ataff 
will "come down very, very atrooaly In 
apport 01 a four..,.y facIl1tJ," Perret 
1Ild. 

But the counclI II not ~ to 
concede ImmdIately to the ~-laDe 
plan. If the DOT will not acree to the 
CouncIl'. other ... opoaala, "We will lOok 

into other alternatives, including opo 
posing a Jour-lane facility ," Perret said. 

MacGlillvray has advised members fI. 
the council that their best bet Is to ex
plain to the seven-member DOT com
mission why moving the freeway to the 
west and eUminating the Melrose Avenue 
interchange will benefit the city. 

Erdahl, speaking from the back of a 
pickup truck, told the gathered Iowa 
Citiana that the proposed interchange 
and Its heavy traffic would cause a "real 
1088 of value" for homes in the Melrose 
neighborhood. He said that DOT plan will 
put the highway and Its "very noxious 
fumes" within a haf-mlle of West HIgh's 
sports fields. 

The highway, whlcl) Is scheduled to 
pass directly through ~ watershed, will 
"exacerbate" problems aI,mIlar to eut
side floodlng problems with Ralston 
Creek, Erdahl ald. 

He said Iowa ClUana ~ust explain to 

the DOT that "even If you were In favor 
of building big roads, tbla II a dwnb road 
to build." 

John O'Mara, profeasor of civil 
engineering, said that DOT arguments 
that freeways are safer than two-lane 
roads were based on careful 
manipulation of statistics and not on fact. 

Tbe General Accounting Office, 
O'Mara said, bas determined that, 
"dollar for dollar," five times u many 
Uvu are aved by improving existing 
roads by building freeways. 

The freeway "will create more ac
cidents, more injuries and more 
fatalities," O'Mara said. 

Iowa House of Repreaentatlves can
dldate David Smithers, an Independent, 
said If elected be will introduce 
leglalatlon to leave declslona on Iowa 
interchanges to local communIUea. 

BUl Douglas, SocIalIat candidate for lit 
DIstrict Congressman, agreed that local 

control was crucial. "We need local 
democratic control, with a smaJ1 'd,' " 
Dou,laa aald. " Witbout tbat) . 1 
bureaucrats, the highway lobbies, and 
the corporations will continue to pUlh 
through blihwa)'l the people don't 
want." 

GleM Johnson, chairman of the Stop. 
518 Committee that planned the rally, 
said the turnout wu not u heavy as be 
had hope4 for. ' 

He said the committee will be working 
on getting Board of Superviaor support 
for the council's position between now 
and the November electloDa. The board 
baa supported the 518 projec:i. 

"They've been the weak al.tera. 
Tbey've been willing to give in to the 
DOT. .. 'lboae up for electlon In two 
years will have to account (or their YOtM. 
If they cross us 011 tbla Iaaue, tlley'n be 
looking for work." 

Hospital ~xpansion eliminates 1M site 
By NEIL BROWN 
University Editor 

Proposed expanalon of m Hospitals 
bas eUmlnated plana for an intramural 
basketball and volleyball facility -
although the b1ueprinta and funding for 
the project bad been approved. 

Harry Oatrander, director of 
Recreational ServIces, said Sunday that 
m parking lot 12, located directly weat 01 
the Armory-Fleldhooae, was to be c0n
verted Into an Intramural basketball and 
volleyball facility Jut May. OItrander 
aald although blueprints aDd funding for 
the ,124,000 project bad been approved, 

, be wu notified by Rlcbard GibIon, UI 
director ri Facilities and PlannIng, that 
lot 12 would be the aite fI. boIpltal ex
panaIop In 1980. 

Dan Pomeroy, cbairman of the 
Recreational ServIces CommIttee, aaId 
the "hospital won out" in.galnlng the lot 
12 apace for exp8II8loo and be critlclled 
m admlntatrators for breaking promlIea 
that the land would be UI8d for the In
tramural facility. 

He cited approximately sis letten, 
written In the put fi" yean by UI 01-
fIcIala, ~t stroogly supported the use of 
the lot 12 space for recreatlooal parpoeeI. 

"They (m adminIItrators) abao1utely 
went back on thole commitments," 
Pomeroy said. "We've been promlaed a 
great project and we were ... omlaed 
funding and now It's gone." 

Ostrander II8id RepaIr, Repllcement 
and Alteration fundi - uaed for UI 
operating expeN8l- were approved for 
the project. He added that the money 
allocated for conatruction ri the facility 
hu a1ao been withdrawn becaUlllt! fundi 
allocated for operating ezpenI8I must be 
UI8d within the ftacal year designated; 
the fiIcal year for the project's fuDds 
ended July 1. 

Giblon laid that a different area for the 
intramural facility mlllt be agreed upon 
and be added that regaining funds for the 
project should not be a major problem: 
"I assume that wilen we identify an area 
(for the facility) we can get pretty much 
the aame fuDdinI." 

'!be Recreational ServIces Committee 
met Thursday and Vice President for 
Student ServIces Pblllp Hubbn told 
committee members that nearly the 
entire lot wouJd be UI8d to COIIItr act a 
boIpital addItioo - Carver n. 

"It'. hard for me to explain completely 
what bappened, bat the problem atema 
from the urgent Deeda 01 the boIpltal," 

Tornado damage evaluated 
GRINNELL, Iowa (UPI) - State of

fIcIala SUnday aurveyed damace that 
stretched for 20 mIlea through two Iowa 
countlea - tile aftermath fI. tile deadliest 
storm to bit the alate In a decade. 

Gov. Robert D. Ray aaId be would 
declare Juper aDd PoweabIet countill 
dIaaater area u be toured the tran rl 
deItractIon left by a tornado Saturday 
nlght that tilled at leut sis penonI, 
Injured 50 otbera &lid call1ed damage 
8IIlmated wen In acea fI. 'I mlDion. 

"IncredIble, just 1ncrectibIe," Ray 

muttered u he looked over tile wreckqe 
fI. a motel aDd eervIee station compla 
IOUth ri GrInDell. "But IIUflIII we can 
feel fortunate there weren't more 
fataUtiea. " 

'the atorm IItrUck without wamInI and 
with uWe mere)', Ita fury felt m.t at tile 
moIel ccmplu at the iDtenecUCIl tI 
Interstate I) aDd Iowa 141. 

"I doo't know how anybody lot out 
aUve," aald Jean Mitchell, wbOle 
buaband 'ran MIIcbeJI'. One-Stop, wbIch 
was cIemoIiJbed by tile atorm. 

Hubbird laid. 
FIndiJII an altematlve locatloa for tile 

Intramural facility, HabbIrd aald, II tile 
next step representatives of Recreational 
ServIces aDd m admlDlatraton DUIIl 
take. 

Ostrander iDdIca&ecl at the 'lburlilay 
night meeting that ftcbtinl tile boIpltala 
over IPlce needa may be alollDg battle. 
In hIa annual report to the committee be 
stated, "Bued upon the recent loll fI. tile 
apace welt aDd nortb of tile armory, 
Physical Education and Rec:reatloa must 
be apprebenIive about admInIatrative 
promIaea to protect tIdI area." 

Committee members and <lIairmaD 
PomeI'01 complained that a m talk force 
on campus plan""", wbIch completed a 
report one yea 110, bad l'f!C.'IIIP"1M 
that boIpttaI apa"llm "tam toward" 
away from aporiHeIated ...... 

'!'be committee, cbaIred by Prof. 
James UncIbera, reported: "'DIe major 
land UIIIt! coofIlct II with tile Spol'tI area 
aad fadJitiea. LcIII l'8IIIe aoatberlJ 
apanaloo pIaDa fI. tile boIpItal tbreateII 
tile carralt \lie 01 tile Armory aad at
tendant playtlelda." 

Under !be "DeveIoIJment GuIdeUDM" 
eoncemiDIlbe beaIIh arM 01 tile elm
pus, the.report ...... "DeaIp Caner 
n to mlnlml- the pDtentIal coaDid with 
the ArrD«J aad fill provide for eut-weIt 
pedeatriaD 1D09WDIDt." TIle report alIo 
ltates, "CclDtID1Ied outward apt"*'" 
aeemI IJIocIcal aad u older faclUtIM 
near the centIr 01 tile BeaIth CeatIr 
CampuI bec:Gme lncreuIDIl1 obIoIeIe 
aDd IneftIeIeDt u a ... 01 prime .... , 
It wauId _ IIPIJI'OPlIate to CGIIIIder 
replaeelJlll\t." . 

Gibloa laid CCIIIIIractloII 01 caner n 
at lot 12 II about wba tile project wu 
orIPal11 prapoeed. lie ...,.,...., that 
tile recmunaadatlaoa ~ tile I..IDdbq 
Committee art meant to applJ to boIpltal 
expuutI«! after Ibe completion tI Carver 
n. 

weel captured the Weat Bank from 
Jordan and the SInai Desert u well as 
the Gua StrIp from Egypt during the sis
day 1116'1 Middle Eut War. 

One potentlalatumbllng block was the 
failure ri the twin accord.a to agree on the 
future of laraell lettlements on the Weat 
Bank, 

The Egyptian delegation lnsilted with
drawal fI. all laraell settlements W81 a 
requisite for concluding the projected 
Egyptlan-waeU peace treaty. 

Tbe IsraeU delegation said removal of 
the settlementa would be negotiated In 
the COUflllt! of the coming peace talks, 

U.S. olficlala said the Kneaaet -
wael'a parll8ment - would be called 
Into aeuion to debate and decide the 
aettJement laaue In the next two weeks. 

Another poaalble trouble spot wu the 
future of East Jerusalem, annexed by 
weel at the end ri the 1967 war. U ,S. 
offtclala aaId an uchanie of tetten 
would delcribe plana for the future ri 
former Jordanian Eat Jeruaalem. 

'!'be admlniatrationofftclala e~ 
hope Jordan would join the nest round of 
waeD.-Egyptian peace talks. SummIt 
IIOUr'CeI had reported talks between 
Sadat aDd Jordanian KIng HusaeID 
during the Camp David negotiatioaa. 

'!'be offlcIala said lareel, Jordan and 
Egypt are expected to make contact with 
the PalestInIana Uving on the Weat Bank 
to bring them Into the negotiations for tile 
ftnal statua fI. the region. 

From the Joffrey 
to the VI 
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:rakes~-----' 
Cough and cold 
cancels concert 

Tbe Bomie RaItt concert ICbedulecI for lilt 
Friday nl8ht wu caocelld FrIday mOl'1llDl 
becaille RaItt bad developed a COU8h and cold. 
accordInI to Gary JobnIoD, Hancber Entea!
talnment Committee cbalrman. Johllloa ald· 
RaItt's people caDed from MadJaon, the prevIouI 
date on the tour, to IIY the linger could not mat!! 
the ~ appearance. RaItt's next tour II 
nut apriJIg, JohDlon 1IIId, and effca1l will be 
made to lCbedule a RaItt concert tben. 

Boogey to the people 
HENRYEn'A, otIa. (UP!) - Seventy-two

year~ lJllje Davidson broke the Ice and the 
law Saturday at the first public dance since 
voters laat month reiterated the city's ban on 
dancing. 

MI. Davidson, one of BeVeral senior citilena 
and about 300 young people on hand at the 
CryBtallmages DIsco, wu the first to take to the 
dance floor. Several otberl soon joined In the 
boogeying. 

Police Chief RIciJard Lamey lIuntered Into 
the c:Uacotheque, turned and walked out without 
making any arrests. . 

CIty Manager Chester Simona, however, IIid 
the dance ol'lanizera probably would be arrested 
toda)'. . 

A judge lut week banded down a temporary 
restraining order forbidding )Iualnessman Ross 
Hullett from holding a dance Saturday as he bad 
planned. Tbe judge later ami!nded the order to 
aply to anyone holding a dance. 

Did the rabbit die? 
ATHENS, Greece (UPI) - Friends ~f 

ChrIIUna Onasala Kauzova believe the recenUy 
married Greek heiress II pregnant, but Dr. Effie 
Arabadjlj her gynecologlat who flew back from 
Moscow after visiting her for ten days, went Into 
biding to avoid reporters. . 

Jew e t t e r Takil Theodoracopoloa, a close 
friend of Chrlltina's, 1Iid, "We all expect her to 
be pregnant afer her marriage to Kauzov. She 
wanted to get pregnant." 

Dr. Arabadjl was quoted as llying "the cir
cumstances are now Ideal for ChrIIUna to 
become a mother, but any confirmation of a 
pregnancy II confidential." 

Mme. Katerlna Elpidakis, the Athenian 
astrologer who correctly predicted Cbrlltlna's 
divorce from Alexander Andreadis. said, 
"Christina is definitely pregnant and is IDOIIt 
likely to bave a boy, probably her only child." 

Mrs. Elpidakis said ChrisUna, 'l1, will have 
gynecological problems, "not In conception, but 
In carrying the child." 

Christina marrleil Sergei Kauzov, a 37-year
old Soviet shipping executive whom she met a 
year ago In Parla. It was her third marriage, his 
second. 

Rotten to the CORE 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The na~ director 

of the Congress of Racial Equality has turned the 
group Into a "black Mafia," complete with "hit 
men" and mercenaries, one-time CORE leader 
James Farmer lIid Sunday. . . 

Farmer, who helped found the group !II years 
ago, made his remarks on America's Black 
Forum, a syndicated television interview 
program. 

'lbe former CORE director II leading a fight to 
remove Roy Innes from the leadership fi the 
divided organization . and 'is planning a 
November convention Of dissatisfied CORE 
members to vote Innes out of office. 

Innes, who called the proposed convention U
legitimate, is scheduled to appear on the In
terview sbow next weekend to address the 
charges. 

CORE helped finance and lead "freed~ 
rides" In the South during the early 1960s. 

Farmer, who left CORE In 1966, said there 
have been no conventions held In the 10 years 
since Innes became director. Innes "appoints 
members of the board of directon and fires them 
at will," he lIid. 

Quoted ••• . 
ThOl, ' up lor election to the Board 01 Super

vilor. In two year. will hav, to account lor th,lr 
vot". II they cro .. Itt on tlall lI.u" th.y'U be 
loollln, lor work. 

- Glenn Johnson, chairman Ii the stop 
Freeway 518 CommIttee, commenting on the 
Board Ii Supervisors' reluctance to support the 
committee'. cause. See story on page 1. 
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Newspape~ pickup service expands BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
Full time for one - part time tor three. 
Income limit depends only on YOUI 

The Dally Iowan/John UlnlC'C Jr. 

University He_ to pick up 
paper In that area., 

"But since I kneW that tbere 
Was some friction ~ Iowa 
City and Unlventty Helghla I 
thought I should .. the city 
(Iowa City) before picking up 
papers In Univenity Helghta," 
Wayner said. "Iowa City IIid 
that they bad no objections." 

. Wayner plans to go before tile 
University Heights City Council 
In the next few weeks to .. ita 
support for the pickup, he 1I1d. 

, University Heights Mayor 
James Stehbens, 306 Sunset St., 
said City Carton had picked up 
University Heights paper and 

, the council was In favor fi .the 
newspaper pickup. 

flU he's lnterested we'n sure 
talk to him," Stehbens said. 

Mobile se.lf-contained rug cleaning business. Evenings and 
weekends cleaning offices, businesses and homes which 

. can be structured around your school schedule. 

For your investment your receive complete inventory, one 
week of training, and list of repeat customers from retiring 
owner. 

Call Mike or Bill at Burt Frantz and Associates for more 
information. 354-2628. 

Try the coin laundry at 

WEE WASH IT · 
Speed Queen Washers 40c 

Tllil IOIIIW pili of pepen hili bMn lilting 011 
W...... Street tor more thin three .... 

WIltIng tor to clrry ml home or eorMthlng Ikl 
that. 

Wayner Is also planning to 
extend the newspaper pickup to 
some university. housing In a 
program qanised by Free 
Environment. 

Dryers lOc 
226 S. Clinton 

By JESS DeBOER 
Staff Writer 

Rich Wayner, Iowa City 
newspaper pickup contractor, 
has "got his act together" and is 
planning to expand his service 
to University Heights, ac
cording to Iowa City Publ\c 
Works Director Richard 
PlasUno. 

Wayner, PlaaUno and City 
Manager Neal Berlin met 
Friday afternoon to discuss 
complaints that newspapers 
were not being picked up. 
Plastino had written Wayner a 
letter last week, giving him 
until Sept. 15 to improve his 
service. 

"He (Wayner) did flat miss a 
few," PlasUno said. '''But he 
didn't start his pickup until noon 
or one o'clock and worked until 
dark, but some people would put 
their pape~s out in the m~~ 

and take tJIem back In if aJey 
were stili on their lawn when 
they got home from work." 

Wayner said only one out of 
the 15 complaints about 
newspaper pickup last week 
was actually missed. 

"All the other 14 were 
technical problems," Wayner 
said. "They put the papers out 
on the wrong day or they put 
them In plastic garbage bags, 
instead of boxes or paper bags 
or bundled. Or they would take 
them in the house before I came 
by In the evenIng." 

Plastlno said city refuse 
crews originally asked Wayner 
to start his pickup route later In 
the day, so he would nonn
terfere with the garbage routes. 

"But we told him that he 
(Wayner) should start his route 
when he wanted to. He wouldn't 
Interfere with garbage pickup 
much," PlasUno said. 

Mugabe ,VOWS escalation 
LONDON (UPI) - Black 

guerrilla leader Robert Mugabe 
says his forces have created 
"liberated zones" In Rhodesia 
as a prelude to driving white 
settlers out of the Umtali border 
region and setUng up a base for 
full-scale war against the 
government. 

Speaking in an interview 
broadcast by Ethiopia's Addis 
Abab radio Saturday, he said 
Patriotic • Front co-leader 
Joshua Nkomo now "sees no 
useful purpose" In holding 
further talks with Prime 
~ister Ian Smith. 

Smith has "by his proclama
tion' of martial law, shown 
everybody that he Is bent on 
J!Iltrenching his rule and the 
position of the settlers in the 
country," Mugabe said. 

"There cannot be any other 
explanation. and comrade 
Nkomo is of the view now that 
~o useful purpose can'be served 

by holding any further dlscus
sions with this rebel leader." 

It was disclosed recenUy that 
Nkomo had met secretly with 
Smith to discuss the Rhodesian 
situation. 

"The only way to his 
(Smith's) overthrow is really 
through armed struggle (and) 
its intensification as much as 
possible," Mugabe said. 

He said the recent guerrilla 
attack on Umtall, Rhodesia's 
third lafIest city near the 
Mozambican border, was "a 
stage In the development of the 
struggle. " 

"This year, we have been 
operaUng on a double strategy 
to consolidate our hold in the 
rural areas where the majority 
of our people are and as well to 
sharven our thrust toward those 
military targets of a more ef
fective nature 

CRlME & 
PUNISHMENT 
• a special presentation in the school of letters tilm 

series 
• the 1970 film, directed by lev kulldjanov. of 

dostoevsky's novel 
• in russian. with subtitles. cinemascope 
• wednesday. september 20.1978 7:30 pm 
• hancher auditorium. free 

-
-~~-------- - - -- - - ---

APPOINTMENT DESK 
Call 351-0148 MetNeF 8:45-5:30 

reTh 10:45-7:30 

dT~FFED8Y 
~ Experienced. Friendly Personnel 

MAKE EXTRA MONEY 
Earn up to '65 monthly 

as a regular plasma donor. 

ALWAYS HAPPY . 
to See Youl 

Bring in this ad on your first donation 
and receive an extra $2.00 
(Nol ",lid If referred by a friend for 15 for 5 bonus.l 

Bio Resou~ces 
318 E. Bloomington 

351-0148 

A new system of handling 
complaints has also been In
stituted, Wayner said. Most of 
the complaints come to the city 
public works department. Once 
a day the complaints are call,ed 
In to Wayner and he personally 
investigates the problem in 
each case. 

"The city has also promised 
to do some extra advertising of 
the service," Wayner said. 
adding that some people do not 
understand how the system 
works. 

Wayner said he has received 
numerous rec:tuests from 

"I think that they (Free 
Environment) are trying to 
organize the dorms first," 
Wayner said. "I suppose just 
because that is easler. They bad 
a 1'ecycUng program laat year 
and it is a matter of getting It 
started again. Later they might 
include married student 
housing." 

Free Environment Director 
Tiane Sommer said the 
recycling program should be 
discuased with the Associated 
Residence Halls this week. 

The P,ychology Department will 
pey couple, to participate in a study 
investigating marital communication 
and exchange. Looking for both 
'satisfied and dissatisfied couples. If 
interested in more information call 
353-6296 between 10:00 and 4:00, 

custom-made rin s~ 
'$ 

sale 
95 

Custom features for women 

On sale are our men's 
traditional Siladium~ rings and 

selected women's 10-karat 
gold rings. These rings are cuswm-

made individually for you. They are an 
exceptional buy at the price of $59.95. You get your 

choice of many custom features. Come see them today. 

THE liRTQ1RVED REPRESENTATIVE Sally Perry will be at 

Iowa Book Sept. 18-22, from 9 am to 3 pm. 2J~D\lr:.D 
Deposll required. Alk aboUt MIster Charge 0( Vila.· "Saving. vfll'/ alghlly lrom IIyIe 10 1IY1e. / .. 1 I \ V L 
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Israel will cede I~nd, 
Arabs promise peace 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - In the two cIoeumenta 
IIfCMd by the EQpUan IDd ... ..u Jeaden, tIie 
Inell,overnDIIIlt bu Iccepted the principle of 
eventual withdrawal from the occupied 
tenitortea. :: 

In return, the ElYPtIIna, IDd eventuaDy ~ 
JnnianI, prom1Je peace IDd run dlplomatic 
relalloDl. 

'l1III bulc ueIwIIe - peace for temtary ~ 
baa alwaya been the bulc ItartIn8 point for an 
!nell-Arab .".ment. It II now, tor the ~ 
\IIIIe, put down on paper, and IIcned by two 
beida ~ government. : 

lD Iddltlon, the agreement trleI to deal wltII 
!be tblrd bulc problem, how the Paleltlnlaal 
IboUld be reprtlellted, but that II done In more 
ambIguOUl language. 

However, yet another problem - the future ri 
!be lItaeli llettlements In the West But and ~ 
SInaI - 1'81 not agreed and wu ipedfleaI1y 
eJcluded from the agreement. : 

'lbe Israelll did agree, however, to buDd DO 
JIIore setUements during the for.thcomiD, 
aegoUatlOlll, and they will presumably be barred 
by the Egyptians and the Jm'danIana 81 part of ~ 
lature agreement. 

'lbere are two documenta, whIcb will supply a 
detailed and agreed blueprint for the 
negotiations that will begin almoIt Irnmedlatelj. 
A peace treaty between Egypt and Israel, 
according to the agreement, should be signed 
wlthln three months, and the first major Israeli 
troop withdrawals should take place three to _ 
QIIlIItbs after that peace treaty. 

At that time, Israel and EI)'pt will uchange 
embuIle8 and will have tun normal diplomatic 
relatlOM. 

'lbe tranaltiCII will take place over a ftv&orear 
period, an Interval suggested by the United 
States and accepted by both sidell. In the 
meantime, there wlll be a shared rapoIIIibnty 
fft the West Bank: 

'!be Israella have given up their clalm to twb 
remalnlng aIrfleIda In the SInal and they wU1 
return to Egyptian CUltrol, but tile EgJptiada . 
will not be able to !lie them u mII1tary airfie~. 

Israel alIo has cooceded that EaYPt bu 
sovereignty over tile Slnai and the Gualtrtp. ~ 
order to win that coneeIIIon, the EgypUana ha~ 
promIIed to reatr!d' tbetr military ac:ttvtty In 
some of their own territory. . 

'lbe IsruU military withdrawals from UIe 
SInal, the west Bank (ezcept for certain early 
warning stations) and Gill w1I1 take plac.,! 
within two to three yean after the signing ri the 
tun treaties. 

It Is the "hope and expectation" at the 
AmerIcan government that Jordan will flnaI1f 
join the r:egoUa., and that probably wlll be 
llettled when King Hualn comes to the United 
States In the nut few neb. 

It has not yet been finally IIettIed where and 
wben tile detailed negoUations will take place. 

Begin, Sadat pl~dge . friendship 
CeatiDUed from Pille oae. 

BegIn .. id ~ Sadat: 
"He came to us 81 a guest, a 

fmer enemy and during ow 
first meeting we became 
friends." 

BegIn said he and ' Sadat 
visited each other in their Camp 
~vId cabins today, and, "We 
shook handa, we again aid to 
each other, 'You are my 
1rIeDd.''' 

"camp David proved that any 
p-obIem can be solved If there Is 
goodwill and understanding and 
1OIIle, some wisdom." 
U.N,.offtclals, who promlJed a 

more detailed briefing Monday 
morning, said the Interim 
qreement providea for lIrael 
to blalntaln a military prellenee 
1n1he West Bank and Paleltinl
ID residents to enjoy llelf
government. 

'lbe final hOlU'l at camp 
David were said to be frantic, 
with Carter hurriedly I:andlng 
docaments to Sadat and Begin 
fir final approval. 

Summit sources said the 
turning point was Carter's 
IDII'Itbon, fow-bour ~ute 
meeting with Begin Saturday 
Dlgbt - the longest round ri 
taIb between the two men since 
tile IIIIIlOlit began Sept. 5. 

lbe summit woUDd up after 
CIrter held a lleries of llthr 

hoar meetings with Sid8t and 

t 

BegIn to iron out the final 
details of the two agreements. 

Carter met for 45 minutes 
with Sadat In the morning, 
conferred for m minutes with 
BegIn In the afternooa and then 
met again with Sadat again for 
nearly two hours. 

The nationally televised 
ceremony W8I welcomed by 
frustrated reporters who had 
been kept in the dark through
out the summit by a WhIte 
~poeed news blackout. 

At the signing, Sadat praised 
Carter's courage In calling the 
tripartite summit and hard 

I 

work In bringing the two 
Mide8lt leaden together. 

"In the weeks ahead imPor
tant declaions have to be made 
If we are to proceed on the road 
to ~ce," he said. "A c0n
tinuation of your active role Is 
Indlspenslble. " 

Begln said Carter "took a 
great riak for hlmself" with an 
"initiative unlmaglned In our 
time." 

"He worked harder than our 
forefathers In building the 
pyramids,.. Begin quipped, 
bringing guffaws from Secre
tary of Stllte Cyrus Vance. 

Police beat 
James Hunt of Cormeravllle, 

Ind., W81 In critical condition 
S\,Inday night after being 
stabbed in a fight following a 
minor car accldent In Coralville 
Sunday moming. 

Police .. y a car driven by 
Hunt, 28, collided with a car 
driven by John Smith, 28, ~ 810 
12 Ave., Coralville, on the 400 
block of First Ave. at 2:15 a.m. 

Following the accident, the 
men argued and Smith 
allegedly stabbed Hunt in the 
ebest, police .y. 

Hunt was taken to UI 
. HoepItaIs. Police charged SmIth 

with attempt to commit mur
der; he Is being held at Johnaon 
County jan In Ueu of $10,000 
bond . . 

'lbe body of Dlrek Terrell, 16, 
of University Heights, was 
found early Sunday morning on 
IMV Road, Just west of the 
landfill. 

The Johnson County Sberlff'1I 
Dept. and the Iowa Highway 
Patrol auspect Terrell was the 
victim of a hit-and-run accident. 
An investigation Is underway . 

fAll BOOT SALE 
.. 

, 

$39.90 
Reg. $55.0p 

Other Selected Styles 
at 20% off 

126 E. Washington 

n. DIIr Ie_I Ie. C." Ie. .. 1 I, ,,,'1 'I 'I, 1171-P11e I 

FLORIDA PLANT SALE 
sponsored by Acacia Fraternity 

Iowa Memorial Union - Main. Ballroom 
September 17-20 . 

Sunday 12-9; Mon. & Tues. 9-9; Wed. 9-6 

Many Varieties From $4 to 8 Feet 
• Ferns • Hanging Baskets 
• Dracaenas • Cadi & Succulants 
• Palms • Scheffleras 
• Figs • Dieffenbachia 
• Philodendrons • Yuccas 

• and more 
2,000 Tropical Plants Direct 

from florida at Wholes.ale Prices 

Plants for dorms, apartments, offices, 
restaurants and other indoor locations 

Plants provided by: 

'1 - 5:30 
Daily 

FLORIDA PLANT MARKET 
351-1113 101 5th Street Coralville 

across from Iowa River Power Company 

NOW! 

Thru 

24 HOURS A DAY. 
365 DAYS A -YEAR I 

I 

Iowa Slate Bank's 24 HOUR CqNVENIENT BANKING is lt1e 
ultimate in banking corwenience. You can now handle most 01 your 
banking transactions 24 hours a day, 365 days a year at any 01 
Iowa Slate Bank's three 24 HOUR CONVENIENT BANIQNG 
MACHINE LOCATIONS. 

HOW TO USE 24 HOUR CONVENIENT 
BANIlNG 

24 HOUR CONVENIENT BAt4KING is as easy as 1·2·3. 

1. Insert your 24 HOUR CONVENIENT BANKING CARD. 
2. Enter your Personalldenlifica~on Number. 
3. Select the trahsaction desired. 

Complele step by step instructions for each transaction wi. be 
displaylKl on the CONVENIENT BANKING MACHINE TV screen. 
Most transactions lake less than a minute and you receive a printed 
receipt of each transaction. You will also receive a detailed record 
oIlransactions on your regular checking and savings statements. 

............................... " •• ,11 .................................. " ......... N.: 
i PLEASE SEND 'ME INFORMATION & i 
! AN APPLICATION FOR A I 
!24HOUR 
=CONVENIENT 
BANKING CARD · 
NAME 

A£X)RfSS i 
RETURN TO i 

ISB ! 
[
P.O. BO..x 1700 i 
JQWA.~.J.:r..I..JQY.l.~.§.~~~Q .. _ ... J 

24 HOUR CONVENIENT BMmNG MACHINE 
LOCATIONS 
1. Main Bank located at 102 South Clinton Streel 
2. Keokuk Street Office located on Keokuk Street at the Highway 6 

Bypass. 
3. Coralville Office located at 110 Fil1lt Avenue 

In addition. Iowa Stale Bank', 24 HOUR CONVENIENT 
BANKING CARD can be used at any barWng or rtuilterminal in 

Iowa which dieplays this sign ~. 

24 HOUR CONVENIENT BMmNG 
TRANSACTIONS 

With your 24 HOUR CONVENIENT BANKING CARD (and your 
()eI1IOnaI identifiealion numbef~ you can perform any 01 fie 
following transactions · at any Iowa Slate Banlc 2. HOUR 
CONVENIENT BANKING MACHINE LOCATION: 

I . Cash withdrawal from checkJng 
2. Cash withdrawal from statement saYings 
3. Deposit 10 checking 
4. Deposit to statement savings 
5. Transfer from checkJng to swtement saYings 
6. Transfer from slatement savings 10 checlcing 
7. Pay inslaNmenlloan payments 
8 . Pay lTIOf1g8ge loan payments 
9. Pay oilier 158 payments 

IOWA 
STATE 
BANK: 
& TRUST GOMPANY 

I 
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A bad· situation 
Boa Tweed I You should be alive at thla 
moment. You, wboee unblushing greed 
has heretofore been the standard against 
which an IUbeequent cues of govern
ment corruption have been Judged, would 
appreciate what is transpiring in the 
lnvestlgation of the General Services 
Admlnlatration (GSA). 
misdeeds to light. But honesty Is sIlRht 

While diere 18 litUe argument whether 
or not the GSA Is corrupt, there is some 
dispute among investigators a8 to just 
how corrupt GSA is. Vincent Alto, speclal 
counsel to GSA, fixes the amount having 
been skimmed-off by and kicked-back to 
GSA employees at $66 million; Sen. 
Lawton Chiles (D-Fla.), head of the 
Senate investigation of GSA, raises the 
ante conSiderably, charging $500 m1illon 
has been walked away with. 

That is a rather broad difference 
between two investigators assumed to be 
knowledgable in GSA corruption. It is 
understandable that since GSA employs 
36,000 people, has an aMual budget of $5 
billion and administrates services as 
diverse as buying office supplies for 
government ' agencies, selling govern· 
ment surplus and contracting for the 
construction and renovation of govern
ment bulldlngs, it Is a little hard to track 
down all the instances of graft and theft, 
let alone add them up correcUy. But it is 
not this built-in difficulty alone that is 
hampering the lnvestigation - rather, it 
the number and diversity of agencies 
doing the investigating. 

Several grand juries, FBI offices in 
several cities, four prosecutors from the 
Justice Department, the GSA itself and 
the Senate Subcommittee on Federal 
Spending are all conducting over-lapping 
investigations. Attorney General Griffin 
Bell has held meetings to try to prevent 
rivallry between ,the several in· 
vestigations, but his success has been 
questionable. And the White House has 
needlessly injected personalities into the 
investigation by appointing Charies 
Kirbo, personal friend of Jimmy Carter 
and unofficial em inance g rise of his 
administration, to "monitor" the probes 
while the president was involved in the 
Camp David summit. 

That, at least, was the official version 
of Kirbo's duties. Bell and GSA 
Administrator Jay Solomon, however, 
didn't seem to be able to come up with 
that same job description: Bell at first 

said Kirbo "has no role In the In- . 
vestigation conducted by the Departmellt 
of Justice ... His function is to offer 
counsel and advice to Mr. Solomon." 
Solomon, not having heard Bell's 
statement, said "I'm sure Mr. Kirbo will 
be of considerable help to the GSA and 
the Justice Department." After the 
conflict was discovered, GSA quickly 
revised Solomon's statement. 

The controversy over Kirbo quickly 
spread to the Congress. Sen. William 
Roth (R·Del.) condemned any role for 
Kirbo in the Investigation, pointing out 
that Kirbo's close association with Carter 
"mars the public perception of his ob
jectivity . " 

Roth Is ahsolutlely right, but his 0b
servation can be applied beyond the 
Kirbo . controversy. This Investigation, 
covering a sprawling array of corrupt 
acts, is itself a sprawling, directioniess 
mess. AU this does is polnt to the 
government's inability to investigate 
itself, gives the impression of being "just 
another coverup" and "mars the public 
perception .. of the objectivity 'of all in
volved. 

The honesty of Bell and especially 
Solomon CaMot be tmpugned In this 
instance. Bell seems honestly outraged 
by GSA mladeeds and Solomon deserves 
the' primary credit for bringing these 
misdeeds to light. But honesty is slight 
recompense for inefficiency, and this 
investigation Is above all Inefficient. The 
investigation should be taken out of the 
hands of GSA and Justice and put in the 
hands of a team of special prosecutors 
(the scandal Is so broad and covers so 
many people and so much territory than 
one probably wouldn't be enough). 

This Is a nonpartisan issue; the crimes 
were personal and not connected directly 
to either party. So the investigation 
shouldn' be political, either - not 
political in the partisan sense or the 
personal sense. The way the in
vestigation Is being conducted precludes 
any such avoidance of politics. Speclal 
prosecutors would automatically be 
Immune to the political impulse so 
radiant in the current conflicting in
vestigations, and which just makes a bad 
situation worse. 
MICHAEL HUMES 
Editorial Page Editor 

A telling commentary 
During the week of September 17, 1787, 

the Philadelphia Convention gav~ 
nation its Constitution. Hotly dispute(J'by 
delegates to the convention , the 
document found defenders in three men 
- Alexander Hamilton, John Jay, James 
Madison - who initiated a series of 
essays in support of the ConstitutIOn, 
hoping to explain the merits of a unified 
republic and to show how our Con, 
stitution would correct the wrongs of 
British rule. Collected and titled Th,' 
Federalist Papers, these essays are -
directly or ironically or in hindsight - a 
telling commentary . There is also 
something frightt'ning about Th E' 
FC'deralist Papers, for the national 
structure they deseribe seems decayed, 
encrusted with the blight its architects 
feared most: 

"It may be affirmed, on the best 
grounds, that no small share of the 
present embarrasments of America is to 
be charged on the blunders of our 
governments; and that these have 
proceeded from the heads rather than the 
hearts of most of the authors of them. 
What indeed are all the repealing, ex
plaining. and amending laws, which fill 
and disgrace our voluminous codes, but 
so many monuments to peficient wisdom 
.... ?" 

"The process of elections affords a 
moral certainty, that , the office of 
President wlil never fall to the lot of any 
man who is not in an eminent degree 
endowed with the requisite 
qualifications. Talents for low intrigue, 
and the little arts of popularity, ' may 
alone suffice to elevate a man to the first 
honors of a single State ; but it will 
require other talents ... to establish him in 
the esteem and confidence of the whole 
union .. .. }t wlil not br too strong to say, 

that there will be a constant probability 
of seeing the slption filled by characters 
preeminem fur ability and virtue." 

"It is evident from the state of the 
country, from the habits of the people, 
from the experience we have on the point 
itself. that it is impracticable to raise any 
very considerable sums by direct 
taxation.. . The geniUS of the people will 
ill brook the inquisitive and peremptory 
spirit of excise laws. The (lOCkets of the 
farmers, on the other hand, will reluc
tantly yield but scanty supplies, in the 
unwelcome shape .x impositions on their 
houses and lands: and personal property 
is too precarious and invisible a fund til 
be laid hold of in any other way than by 
the imperceptible .. ~ency of taxes on 
consumption . ., 

"For a long time to come it will not be 
possible to maintain a large army ... . 
When wiU the time lIJ'l'ive that the federal 
government can raise and maintain an 
army capable of ererting c. despotism 
over the great body of the people of an 
immese empire, who are in a situation,' 
through the medium of tlleir State 
governments to take measures for their 
own defense .. . ? • 

"The additional securities to 
republican governm~nt, to liberty, and to 
property. to be derived from the adoption 
of the plan under consideration, consist 
chiefly in the restraints which the 
preservation of the Union will impose on , 
local fartions and insurrections, and on 
!.he IIll1bition of powerful individuals in 
the sir,gle ~lates. who may acquire credit 
Imd influence enough, from leaders and 
favorites, to become despots of the 
pellple .. .. " 

DON NICH01.S 

Staff Writer 

'The I)aily lowan--....,-----------,.....~-----:-----:---

0pI1Iicq ~ on _ pogeo .... til. opIriono 01 the IIgned .UChcn .,0<1 
may not ~ be Ihooo 01 Th. o.J/y low.". 
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The chant resumes: Ali, Ali, Ali • • • 
When an overweight, out-of-shape Muhammed 

AU lost his world heavyweight championship to 
an inspired Leon Spinks, I wrote an editorial 
suggesting that Ali retire. I looked back over the 
previous three or four years of Ali's career and 
saw scant evidence of the skills that had made 
him the dominant force in professional boxing. I 
suggested that the defeat at the hands of a young 
and inexperienced fighter could not tarnish the 
AU legend, a legend that was composed as much 

Digressions 

winston barclay 

of his style out of the ring as of his unequalled 
bqxing talent, and that such an exit might be 
fitting, in a poetic sort of way. I said that a 
resurrection of the Ali of old and the reclaiming 
of the tiUe would provide a triumpant climax 
that would fulfill the Ali mystique, but I ex
pressed my doubt that Ali, at age 36, could 
command his body to respond to his will and 
pride, even against so unskilled a fighter as 
Spinks. I (eared Ali would emerge from a . 
rematch a pathetic, humiliated figure . I asked ' 
him to accept the verdict of time. 
. In response to that editorial, several readers 

wrote letters whose basic message was "Ali will 
find a way." They argued that the magic that 
allowed the AU of a decade ago to accurately 
predict the round in which he would dispatch his 
next opponent could produce a strategy that 
would overcome the slowing reflexes, the limited 
endurance and the wear-and-tear of an entire 
boxing career. Dldn't Ali unveil the rope-a-dope 
against the reputedly unsto~pa ble George . 
Foreman? Didn't he call on hidden reserves to 
vanquish Joe Frazier in the Thrilla from 
Manilla? 

I wanted to agree with them but there was a 
backdrop of supposed realism that said there is a 
limit to the extent to' which we can rely on 
symbols. As actual and immediate as a con· 
frontation between two fighters is, the boxing 
ring is, nevertheless, a stage, an abstraction in 
which the drama of life is condensed and sim
plified. It js a contrivance in which our 
allegiances, our hopes and our dreams reside in 
tension with the real possibility that they may be 
demolished by defeat. 

. When a talent and personality like Ali inhabits 
and rules such a symbolic domain, invincibility, 
even immortality, seems somehow possible. 
Because of the intimate and vital beliefs and 
emotions we invest in the drama, we come to 
believe that the man and the symbol are one, that 

the legendary patterns must be repeated. But, I 
told myself, he is only a man, a man who is 
getting old and, as Don Nichois so weU testified, 
age takes its toll on every person. We musn't 
make the mistake of realiy believing the fantasy 
we cherish, lest it be demolished rudely. 

[ was wrong, of course, not about the symbol 
but about the man. All's performance Friday 
night says nothing about immortality or in· 
vincibility or any other fantasy. Some com
mentators will undoubtedly say that his 
resolution and its happy result is some sort of 
proof of the American Dream, but it isn't. It only 
says something llbout Ali, This particular man is 
remarkable. This particular man danced and 
moved and jabbed for 15 rounds after fighting for 
years on a game plan that emphasized resting 
against the ropes as'much as possible. It doesn't 
mean that you or [could do it , but how glorious to 
watch him do it. 

The fight itself wasn't great. Ali simply 
adhered to a wise strategy against an opponent 
attempted to get inside, I had to realize how 
capaclLY tu contena wlLn me POlse and ex
perience of a veteran. Watching AU move and 
ja,b, tying Spinks up every time the smaller man 
attempted to get inside, [ had to realise how 
unprepared Ali had been for their previous en
counter. It almost seemed like a joke that Ali 
$hould be fighting to regain his title from this 
confused and frustrated man, as jf it were a put
up job for the sake of Ali's record of three 
championships, an excuse for Ali to proclaim, "I 
am the greatest of ALL TIME!" What an 
unlikely pair to have deprived Ali of his title.
Leon Spinks and the Vietnam War. This, too, 
says something of the man. He was a man who 
gave up the arena of his triumph in answer to his 
religious beliefs, but a man who, after his career 

resumed and flourished, neglected his art to the 
point where he was conquered by a man barely 
more than an amateur. 

[ put a certain amount of stock in imporlallCt 
of symbols ; they are the source of our orientalioll 
and purpose. Ali 's example may in fact inspire 
someone somewhere to achieve something IhII 
would not have been possible otherwise, though 
his act was no assurance of another's success. 
Ali , in particular, has been important sym· 
bolically to me. Many people have called him 
arrogant and irreverant, but he is a man who, in 
spite of the power is success has brougbt, has 
made a sober assessment of what things art 
worth being reverent about. He was forced to 
make a stand that 1 was not forced to make - my 
number didn 't come up - and he had a great 
deal more to lose than I will ever have. There art 
probably as many other reasons for identifying 
with him as there are followers of bis career. 

It has been said thal Muhammed All is the 
most well·known and popular man in the wlrld. 
That must be a considerable burden and Ali was 
probably feeling that Friday night, the weight Ii 
the exltctations of millions. He must know tha~ 
besides a mortal man of 36, he is a symbol Ii 
hope and triumph, the black man in a white 
man's world who prevailed in a contest of their 
contrivance and wh~~ v~ctory compefls, if not 
respect, at least attention. Ali gave perhaps !he 
best summary himself, in an interview with 
Howard CoseU the day after the fight. When' 
Cose» suggested that Ali vitiates his message by 
saying it too often, Ali replied, "I can say what I 
want. I'm a free man." Ali has made a 
fascinating and creative use of his freedom, 
providing dramatic excitement for the whole 
world. Not bad for a man who is, after all , justa 
boxer. 

'People are burning! Please help them!' 
To the Editor: 

What follows is the most complete account we 
can provide at this time of what took place inside 
and outside of the Rex Cinema on the night If 
Aug. 19, 1978, in Abadan. 
\ Our report is drawn from the observations of 

people In Abadan - people who gathered as the 
full horror' of the death trap unfolded, people 
whose sons and daughters, sisters and brothers, 

Letters 
were burned allve, people who led the front ranks 
of demonstrations less than 24 hours later. 

The Rex Cinema, located in one of the working 
class neighborhoods, was a center of anti-Shah 
activity. The bullding itself houaec1 as bookstore 
and coffee shop where rare copies of progressive 
literature could be secretly obtained and eagerly 
distributed and discuISed. 

On the evening of Saturday, Aug. 19, there were 
to be two showings of a movie called "Reindeer." 
It Is a generally progressive film which conveys 
a simple theme, symbolically depicting the in
justice of tyraMy and oppression and the 
heroism of the struggle against it. 

The second showing began around 9 p.m. All 
tlcketa had been sold out. The people packed the 
theater; the lights went out; the movie began. 

Outside the Rex Cinema, a few dozen people 
who were passing by noticed 1Ill0ke seeping ' out 
of the roof. It was between 9:30 and 9:45 as 
people stared curtOUlly at the bullding. In 
silence, they saw heaVier and heavier lIlloke. 
Within minutes, people were heard conunentlng 
that "it must be empty." 

With1n minutes, people realiIed that maybe 
the Rex was not empty. A group of 30 swelled to 
500 or 800 wlth1n minutes as the smoke also 
.welled around the buDding. It was only aeconds 
before this crowd moved towards the doors. 
Suddenly, poUce vans and anny trUCD filled the 

• enUre area. Soldiers and police poured out of the 
vans and surged in front of the crowd, lWlftly 
b10clIing the entire front of the building. People 
were now l'IJIhIng forward. 

There were people InIide; by thia Ulne, 
every.one knew it. Police plunged lnto the crowd 
and ahoved people back. Suddenly, this win of 
troopa and pollee barricading the door were 
atlacklng. Cluba went up In the air, cracking 
down 011 handa, beida, baeb and arma II people 

shoved to reach the doorways. In a roaring blaze, 
the entire theater was walled with fire. 

"People are burning! Please help them!" 
screamed someone from the roof, jumping two 
stories to the ground. As the crowd stared in 
horror, police swarmed over him, clubs and 
bayonets aimed at the ground where he had 
fallen. Within seconds, police killed him. 

Anyone who struggled out of the fire was being 
shot and clubbed. To one side, people noticed a 
section of wali about to crumble; It was being 
broken through from the lnsIde. But only two or 
three were able to get out as police clubbed the 
rest back In. 

For four hours the fire raged. Crowds battled 
and fought against the pollce, h.avlng 
desperately against the anned troops. By 2 a.m., 
they knew everyone inside must be dead. Then 
the anny, navy and National iranian on Com· 
pany fire trucks arrived. After everyone was 
dead, the fire trucks began to put out the fire . 
From 2 a.m. unW 5 a.m., troops could be seen 
pulling bodies out of the wreckage and pllJng 
them onto army trucks. No one was ever allowed 
near the building or the bodies. 

Since the fire, Abadan has seen continuoUi 
demonstrations against the criminal regime. On 
the second day of mourning, at least 30,000 
people rallied at one of the mosques and erupted 
In demands of "Down with this fascist regimel 
Down with 50 years of Pahlavi rule I Death to the 
murdering SIIah I" 

The extraordinary weakness and desperation 
of the regime is elpoled in this Inferno. The 
American people, we earnestly hope, will join 
our efforts to Inform people everywhere that the 
struggle of independence and democracy being 
waged by our people is surging ahead. At the 
same time, we urge everyone to demand the 
facts from the press and COIIIider the im· 
plications of the thundering silence from the 
Carter Administration conceming their con· 
tinued IUppOrt to this modern-<iay Hider, the 
Shah of Iran. 
Bob Matthew. 
for the Iranian Student AIIociatiOll 

'Infamous' rule 
To the Edllor: 

It II not a wldely-pubUclled fact, but IOffit 4&0 
dormitory relidents ate spending the flnt lew 
weeu of the acldemk year livin& in overilled 
pantries, subjecta of tlmflOl'lfY houalnI. one by • 
one, these unfortunate cabinet-dweUefl will be 

sorted into real, honest-to-goodness dorm rooms, 
and the crannies and nooks which they now caU 
hClme will again assume their intended purposes 
8S floor lounges. 

Until that time, however, many of Ihe!le 
students are forced to occupy approximately silo 
feel-by-slx.feelof living space, their share of !he 
room. To say that some of these students are 
"forced" into this experience is not inaccurate. A 
good number of the students liviD!: in temporal)' 
hoUSing this fall are freshmen or sophomores, 
and as such Call undt'r the infamous parietal rule. 

The UI finds it finanCially advantageous 10 

have an annual crop of new residents to occupy 
those rooms vacated by upperclasspersons each 
fall.lt Is argued by UJ officiliis that the resldenct 
halls provide a better academic environmenl 
than off-<:ampus housing. Opponents of !he 
parietal rule question the reasoning behind thai 
argument. 

The most important point is this - It is wrOl1 
for the UI to tell any student where she (II' he 
must live. All 13-year-old persons in Iowa enjOY 
the rights I with one exception \ and respoo' 
sibilities of adults, one of which is !he righllO 
choose their place of residence. This Is 1ft UJI

complicated right, In comparison to IDIII)'
must llve for Indeflnite period 01 time In .. 
Hall, and house thole studentl In their • ell!' 
marriage, etc. \ Even If the UI could prtI' 
beyond any doubt that residence IIaUl were a 
superior form of hOUling, they do not have ~ 
right to decide ror the student whether or nolslr 
or he should live in the residence haUl. ' 

The existance of temporary houainl LIt (gr. 
ther siap In the face to all freshmen II¥i 
sophomores subject to it. The UI flnt leila tbeIJI 
where they must live, then Infonna them tIIIl 
there is not enough room for them, but u..1 tIIe1 
must live for indefln.te period of time In IeID' 
porary housinj( . 

Mitchell Llvlngston, director of Retk\eIICl 
ServIces, claims that temporary houIIn& 11''Il0l 
a major problem" (Des Moin. R'RI.,er, Sepl.t 
li78) . 1 suggest that Mr. Uvlnpton move till 
relidence eervlces ltaff to • 10II/II1 In 111ft' 
HaD, and hoUle thOle atudentl 11\ their • ell' 
dlUoned offices. This would help offIIt !lie .. 
convenience experienced by .tudenta. Granted,' 
lounae may be a bit crowdecl'for the IIIirf 
rtlidenee .rvices staff, but It coaIdn~ be , 
malor problem. After all, It would IIIIJ III 
temflOl'lfY ' 

Tom Hall 
111 Mlchael, Apt ... 
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Ex-Joffrey dancer expounds on Iowa 
By JUDITH GREEN 
Staff Writer 

The atmosphere before a 
bIDet class la ahnOllt as c0n
centrated as it la during the 
c1uIltself. Dancers in leotards 
and tights - mOltly In sober 
colora, relieved with an array of 
trlght knit socks and leg
warmers - prepare for a period 
of a_uisltely refined and 
specialized calisthenics that 
stretch, condition, tone and 
sculpt their bodies. Their hair 
pinned back, sweaters knotted 
around their walats (dancers do 
not wear sweaters like normal 
people), they gather In groups 
to chat before cl888 begins; but 
even as they talk, they are 
bending, stretching, limbering 
up, readying their Instruments 
Just as musicians do. When 
their teacher enters, they 
swiftly pace themselves at the 
barre, ready to begin a series of 
exercises which they know in 
their sleep yet which somehow 
are never boring - there la 
always something to Improve. 

The instructor, the catalyst 
for ' the group, 'la Francoiae 
Martinet, a charter member of choreography was Joffrey's 
the original Joffrey Ballet, a except for the Nutcracker pall
teacher for four years at Loyce de-deux. "Gradually we 
Houlton's Contemporary Dance acquired more and more ballets 
Playhouse in Minneapolla and by other choreographers. Mr. 
for 14 years at the Joffrey Balanchine generously lent us 
school, the American Ballet not only ballets - 'Pastorale,' 
Center In New York City. She is Raymonda pas-dtHli.x, 'Allegro 
the newest member of the UI brillante' - but costumes as 
dance faculty, and she provides well. Now of course the com
a strong impetus to the growth pany's style has shifted. It has 
of ballet In the dance program. Its own. They do a . lot of 

Born In French Morocco, revivalS, like Kurt Jooss' The 
Martinet began her dance Green Table." 

'New York II a town for the very young or 
the very rich ••• There II a gentler quality to 
11ft here.' 

studies In casablanca, then 
came as a teenager to the 
United States. She attended 
high school and took dance 
classes in Spokane and later 
Seattle. After a year of further 
study in Paris, she joined 
Robert Joffrey's newly-formed 
ballet company in 1956. 

In softly French-accented 
English, sbe talks af
fectionately about her eight 
years with the company. "That 
first tour, we had ' six dancers, 
aU from Mr. Joffrey's school, 
and a pIanist - who doubled as 
a dancer when be was needed. 
By the next spring we had nine 
dancers; the next fall, 15; the 
next spring, 25 and a small 
orchestra. By 1965, my last tour, 
there were close to 60 in the 
company, counting musicians." 

On that first tour, all the 

Me.tlngs 

During her- years at the 
American Ballet Center, 
~artinet taught "Everything! 
- the company class, ap
prentice class, advanced and 
intermediate ballet, children's 
classes, pointe. I've even taught 
men's classes." She was also 
ballet mistress for several 
works, a position that' can best 
be described as a kind of 
choreographic supervisor. 

At the UI, Martinet teaches 
advanced and lower In
termediate ballet for dance 
majors and pointe class. One of 
the things she especially likes 
about teaching dance In a 
university setting Is that classes 
are closed and attendance 
fixed. "In New York, classes 
are open - anyone who pays for 
the CI888 can drop In and take It. 
There Is a nucleus of 15 to 20 

-CIf .... Servlcee and PI-.cement Cltfttlf Invites students In
terested In registering lor on-campus recruiting In the areas 01 
business and industry to a meeting at 5:30 p.m. in the Union Grant 
Wood Room. 

-ConvlfNtlonal Ex.,.. " ...... will hold an orientation 
meeting lor all American volunteers at 4:30 p.m .. at the tnter
national Center, 219 N. Clinton Street. If unable to attend, cail 
Kathy at 353-6249. 

- TI!. ColI ..... t. Al8ocIaliona Council will hotd Its IIrat 
meeting olthe latl at 6 p.m. In the Union Michigan Room. 

-4-C'. (Community Coorllinaled Chilli Ca,. CDIIIIIIIItee) 0/ 
.IohnIon County will have 115 flrat meeting 01 the lall at 7:30 p.m. In 
the small tounge 01 Trinity Episcopal Churcl\. 

-C .... r .. n Parlftll' Support Group will meet at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Emma Goldman Clinic, 715 N. Dodge St., to dlsculB how to 
provide a positive caesarian birth eKperlence. 

-Coping With Grief IncISuIcIcIe, a sell-hetp therapy group 01-
lerlng aid a~d emotional support In coping with suicide. will meet 
lor the first lime at 7:30 p.m. at the United Campus Mlnlstrlas 01-
flee at 70S Melrose. 

-Iowa City A_ladon lor Womlft In IIoIIncI will be holding 
an organizational meeting at 7:30 p.m. In the Union Mlnnasota 
Room, lor all persons Interasted In the advancement 01 women In 
science. 

-Blrthr ...... Iowa City Chlptlf will be holding Its first meeting 
ollhe fall at 7:30 p.m. In Room 1 01 Center e.st. 104 E. Jefferson 
SI. 

-Hanclllr Audltortunl Lectu,. Committee wilt hotd III Ilrat 
meeting 01 the academic year at 7:30 p.m. In the Union Michigan 
Room . 

Slikscreen exhibition 
Prints by Jose Estreta, a student at the University of Iowa. witl 

be shown at Hawkeye State Bank from Sept. 11 through Sept. 29. 

Schoierahipi opportunltl. 
Rhodes Schoiarshipi oller two or possibly three years 01 study 

at OKford Unlvarslty. Applcantl mUlt be U.S. citizens and due to 
receive a B ..... before Oct 19711. Trumen Schotirstlipi are ollered 
to atudenll who will be college Junloraln 1978-7111nd wtio have 
Outstanding potential lor leadership In national governmant II In
terested In either SCholarahlp, apply no later than Oct. 2 to 
Rhodes Dunlap, 108 Sch •• ller Hall, 353-3871. 

Computer Iinguige 
A short c·oura. on FOSOL, I lIatllllcal computing languaga 

tOon to be adopted by Wetg Oomputlng Canter, will be off,red 
Irom 8:30 a.m. to noon In room 301, Llndqulll Compullng Center. 

ClmpUi Ictlvltlel pllnnln .. 
Any activity planned on campUI mutt b. raglltered with tl!. 

Event Service Oilice. In addition to ragllterlng an event, you may 
Obtain a .. lstanca for en ev.nt Irom the Office 01 Student ... c
tlvitles. Feel Ire. to Itop by either office on the Unlon'alirlllloor. 

Colloquium. 
Dr. Dwlghl Nlchollon will offer I talk, lponlOrld ~ the depert

menta of phyalos and .. tronomy, on "Ionospheric Modification by 
Inten .. Radio W.v .... , It 3:30 p.m. In room 301 01 the Phyaici 
BUilding. 

dancers who take your class 
regularly, but the 'floaters' slow 
them down. Too much time goes 
to repeatblg material for the 
floaters. In closed classes you 
make twice as much progress." 

A New York teacher must 
offer what Martinet calls a 
"menu" class: "That's a 
complete class, pUea followed 
by tendU8 followed by ... a 
complete barre, a complete 
centre. Every day. Here I have 
the freedom \0 be innovative. If 
I want to devote the whole 
centre to beats or jumps, I can 
do It. Sometimes It's very good 
to concentrate on just one 
problem." 

Iowa's biggest handicap la Its 
facUlties, or rather, the lack of 
. th~m, Martinet feels. The dance 
program now bas a small studio 
and the gym at North Hall, plus 
limited use of the MIrror Room 
studio in Halsey Gym. The 
MIrror Room has mirrors on 
~owalls,thesmallstudiohas 
inlrors on one, and both have 

wall barres; the North Hall gym 
( called "the Space Place"), 
with no mirrors, uses portable 
barres, clumsy constructions of 
Industrial pipe welded together. 

"FacUlties, could, and should, 
be better," Martinet says. "We 
need better~ studios - one 
right now Is too small, the other 
too large. They should have real 
barres, mirrors on three walls, 
and better floors. Ideally there 
should be rooms specifically for 
modern and for ballet. We use 
rosin, and that's very bad for 
the bare feet of modem dan
cers." 

"If we bad our own building, 
or more space in this one," she 
explains, "we could expand the 
faculty . Right now we are 
working at full capacity." 
There are currently three full
time and four part-time faculty 
members, plus three auxiliary 
faculty in drama-stage 
movement, dance therapy and 
music for dance. "The students 
should take a minimum of one 

Capricorn One 
"-Brolin ___ of hit _al granite poNIli Col • 

Brubekar,lha commendar 0/ a lake npadltlon to Ma,.ln which 
the landing actuelly _II place 011 I -.nd atage In T .... 8am 
Wataralon and 0 .... S~ _Iha oIhar membera 0/ Iha_, 
and Hal Holbrook It Iha natty doctor who _ them to 
-.-a" In Iha fraud In order to IUII8In Iha public'. 
1I\ttIuIII"'; tor Iha .- program. The 11m hal hro _citing ec:
lion IIqUIftCII - when Elliott Gould, la an Inylltlgllhe repor
tlf, hurtl" through HOUlton In a brakal_ out-of-oontrot auto, 
IncI when hro hallcoptlfl pu,. ... en old blplan. - but IS per 
cant 0/ It II lbout ea exolll"tl II a good warm beth. 

-0' Fall Silhouettes 
natule Now Available 
Intend_d- Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. 6 - 6 

Thurs. 8 - 9 Sat. 6 - 4 
#'IV 1145. Dubuque 337-2117. 
~ Ne.t to Blackhawk Mini-Park 
/ -

class per day In either ballet or 
modem - or both If they wish. 
We don't have the space or the 
staff to offer tbeae classes right 
now. Here the majors take two, 
sometimes three clasaes per 
week, wblch la not enough. We 
heed the dally classes to build 
strong dancers." 

"The dancers here are weIl
rounded," sbe says. "They 
study not oDly ballet, but also 
modem, Jazz, tap; tbet take 
counesln music, dance blstory, 
dramatic movement. In New 
York, dancers take more 
c1aues per day - sometimes 
they take too mucb! - and tbey 
are more specialized and 
technically stronger, but 
without the nexibillty." Since 
the UI dance program stre.es 
diversity, Martinet wants to 
eIpand the dancers cbances to 
obtain a strong tecbnlcal 
foundation: "My goal Is to push 
dancers toward prof8ll10ll811am 
and perfection - to lee bow far 
each Individual dancer can be 
brought." 

UI dancers have many 0p
portunities to perform and 
choreograph, wblch Martinet 
views as one of the program's 
strengths. "There will be a 
series of Informal concerts In 
the spring in the Space Place. 
There have already been a 
number of music and drama 
groups asking for 
choreographic help." Many of 
the dancers are Involved in the 
Iowa Center for the Arts fall 
production, the musical Pet.r 
Pan. 

The biggest upcoming event 
for the dancers la the Dec. 8 
Hancher concert. Martinet II 
one of a number of faculty and 
graduate choreographers. She 
says ruefully, "I've staged 
ballets - 'Pas des Deesses,' in 
whicb I had danced Marie 
Taglioni - but I've never done 
any original cboreograpby 
before! I was asked to con
tribute,' so I gathered up my 
courage." Her ballet will in· 
volve 12-18 dancers and a 

Erotica and RubdoWDs 
with you 
In mind -

The Pleasure Palace 
II 315 Kirkwood 

Iowa City 

Adults Only 

linger; It II set to D11IIIIc by 
Mourt. 

After 22 years in New York, 
Martinet finds Iowa aty a 
refreahlng cbaIIge. She baa a 
marIed sister In Bettendorf, 10 
shIe Is DO stranger to Iowa. "We 
uaed to pass througb here OIl our 
"ay to Minneapolts, 1fben I 
lived there," abe remembers. 
"I always thought It a charming 
town. I wondered, every so 
often, "betber there "" 
anything in dance here." She 
"as agreeably surprtJed, lut 
sprin&, to find the notice of a 
faculty vacancy at the UI, 10 
she applied for It. 

"Ne" York 18 a town for the 
very young or the very rtch," 
Martinet says. "The level of 
emotlOlll la 10 mucb bIgher 
there. And of course, COII
stantly, the fiacal crlJea. For 
tbe middle class, tbe In
betweens, It II getting to be a 
difficult town to live In.'' 

She bas a 5~-year-old child, 
II01f enroUed In kindergarten. 
"We Uve In a boUle now - I 
have never owned I houae, 
al"ays an apartment - wblch 
has a garden, and our nelib
borhood la fllled with children, 
and we're very close to Mat
thew's school. Alter only three 
weeks, It's amuing how settled 
we feel. There la a gentler 
quality to llfe here. I look a t all 
the trees - and my soul la 
rested." 

U of I Student Orientation sponsored 

Fashion Show 
September 17 

7:30 pm in IMU Ballroom 
no admission 

Fashions from -
Seiferts, Maurices, Jean Prange 

Deans, The Stable, Rosheks 
Top Drawer, Killians 

THE 
TRANSCENDENTAL 
MEDITATION PROGRAM 

founded by 
MAHARISHI MAHESH YOGI 

Introductory Lectures 

Mon" Sept. 18,7:30 - T.M. Center, 132% E. Washington 
Tues., Sept. 19, 7:30 - I.C. Public Library Aud. 
Wed., Sept. 20, 2:30 - Kirkwood Rm., IMU 

7:30 - Free Film Documentary: Business 
Management's use of the TM program, 
Kirkwood RM., IMU 

'" TM Center 1321f2 E. Washington Upstairs 

Qe,4GE proudly aYlOlJlCeS ... 

PREI'IIIER NIGHT 
**************** 

I ' 

" 
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I Dally Iowan 
Joen Moneille, In lowl City .. turdl,. to cem

peIgn for Senllor Dick Clark, Ielb with repor
t .. Ifter louring the Unl" .. 1ty of low.'. Art 
Center. She promlHd 10 cerry _rd back 10 

W.,hlng1on of Irt progrlml here, In hopei 01 
loitering conllnulng government eupport of lhe 
1m. liter In lhe de, Mre. Monell .. IlIencIecI • 
lunel rll_ lor Sen. Clark. 

Joan ,Mondale promotes 
Clark and arts in Iowa 
By ROG,ER' THUROW 
City Editor 
and NEIL BROWN 
University Editor 

The 56,OOO-plus people who 
filled Kinnick Stadium Satur
day afternoon for the kickoff of 
another Iowa football campaign 
were oblivious to what was 
going on oniy blocks away. 

While the football-erazed fans 
cheered the Hawkeyes on a 
sluggish victory, Joan Mondale, 
wife of the vice president, was 
working on a different kind of 
campaign - the re-election of 
Sen. Dick Clark - before a 
completely different audience. 

Mondale, her small entourage 
of Secret Service agents, local 
Democratic dignitaries and 
reporters toured the Ul Arts 
Center, talked with artists and 
members of the art faculty and 
met with participants of the Ul 
Writers' Workshop and 
International Writing Program. 

She was combining her two 
favorite pastimes - politics and 
the arts. 

"This is an incredible arts 
community," Mondale said. 
"The arts department (at the 
UI) has gotten nation-wide 
attention and so has the 
Writers' Workshop. The people . 
of Iowa are very fortunate to 
have this all here. Iowa is really 
getting itself on the map." 

Mondale, who is the honorary 
chairwoman of the Federal 
Council on the Arts and 
Humanities, listened to com
ments and complaints from the 

writers and artists about 
federal programs for the arts. 
She says that when she returns 
to Washington, D.C., she will 
relay her Impressions of the Ul 
arts program and the com
ments she received to the 
National Endowment for the 
Arts and the National 

Election 
'78 
Endowment for the Humanities. 

Mondale said that whenever 
she is out campaigning, she 
insists that her agenda include 
visits to as many of the nation's 
fine arts centers as possible. 

"The life I lead is the ideal 
mix between politics and art," 
she said. "I want people who 
support my interests - the arts 
- to know that they're im
portant in politics, too." 

And since she was in town at 
the invitation of Clark, she did 
her share of politicking, too, 
attending a fundraiser for Clark 
at the home of Paul Engle, the 
founder of the Writers' 
Workshop. ' 

"Men like Dick Clark don't 
happen overnight in the U.S. 
Senate," she said. "The reason 
I like Dick Clark particularly Is 
because he supports the arts. 

"It would be a great tragedy 
if we didn't return Dick to the 
Senate," she continued. "You 

Brooke's seat challenged 
BOSTON (UPI) - For 12 

years, Sen. Edward W. Brooke, 
R-Mass., has been unbeatable 
- a sure-fire winner keeping 
allve the hopes of the few 
remaining GOP faithful in 
Massachusetts. 

He held onto the junior 
senator's seat in 1972 with ease, 
the way the Boston Red Sox 
kept the lead in the American 
League East,in June. 

But just as the born-again 
New York Yankees threaten to 
do- to the Red ~x, Brooke's re
election campaign Is seriously 
threatened by a radio personal
Ity named Avi Nelson, a new 
wave of conservatism and 
questions about his integrity, 

In Tuesday's Massachusetts 
primary, about 200,000 Republi
cans and an unknown number of 
independents will decide 
. whether their future lies with 
the liberal Brooke, who Is 

seeking a third term, or the 
conserVative Nelson. 

Nelson, who became a folk 
hero four years ago to South 
Boston whites opposed to forced 
school busing, claims the 
nation's only black senator Is an 
anachronism, a politician who 
turned left when his con
stituency veered right. 

Since March, when he jumped 
Into the !'ace for the GOP 
nomination, Nelson has COll
demned Brooke for opposing the 
death penalty as well as sup
porting the Panama Canal 
treaties, abortion and court
ordered school desegregation. 

Nelson has poin'tedly re
frained froOm bringing up 
Brooke's "misstatements" In a 
sworn deposition for a divorce 
trial and questions about the 
senator's convoluted financial 
dealings. 

have to do as much as possible 
to get him re-elected. Good 
people can lose. I'm from 
MInnesota and we just lost a 
great Congressman (Don 
Fraser, who was endorsed by 
the Mondales in his bid for the 
unexpired term of the late Sen. 
Hubert Humphrey, but was 
defeated by conservative Bob 
Short.)" 

An active campaigner 
throughout her husband's past 
political battles, Mondale said 
she will be out on the campaign 
trail stumping for Democratic 
candidates every weekend until 
election day, Nov. 7. 

"I don't think people pay 
much attention to me or any of 
the other politicians' spouses," 
she said. "The officeholder Is 
the one people must look at. I 
just hope that somehow I can 
bring attention to help people 
realize who the candidates are. 
When I'm campaigning for my 
husband, I try to round out what 
people think of him." 

Although she shied away from 
much talk about current 
political happenings, she 
couldn't avoid the obvious 
questions. 

When asked about President 
Carter's meeting' with Mideast 
leaders at Camp David, Mon
dale said, "He (Vice President 
Mondale) won't tell me 
anything. " 

Congress hashes out 
civil service reform 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A 
worker is fired for slugging his 
boss with a baseball bat. Eight 
months later he Is rehired with 
back pay because the dhun1aaal 
process was flawed. 

Another worker is lazy, in
competent and disruptive. 
Instead of spending months 
buIlding a record agalnat her 
and going through what could 
be years of appeals, the 
supervisor shunts her off to a 

Analysis 
far-away office and a new job In 
which she does nothing but 
collect $35,000 a year. Other 
employees have to take up the 
slack. 

Both theae people work for the 
federal govenunent, and caaes 
like theirs gave birth to the civil 
service reform legialatloo that 
is about to become law. 

In general, the bill would 
streamline the civil IIt!I'vice, 
making It easier for federal 
managers to hire, fire and 
transfer employees based on 
merit instead of seniority. 

But neither advocates nor 
opponents can really predict 
what will happen when the 
revised system starts operating 
- whether the changes will 
inject new blood, or just new 
bodies, into sluggish agencies. 

House and Senate conferees 
meet today to begin hasblng out 
differences between differing 
versions of the reform bill 
passed by each body. Leaders 
say they expect little trouble 
completing work this week and 
making President Carter's no. 1 
campaign promise a reallty. 

There are several major 
differences 'between the House 
and Senate bills. The biggest 
concerns the degree of evidence 
needed for the government to 
uphold on appeal the firing of an 
incompetent or disruptive 
employee. 

The Senate version, which 
gener ally is more in tune with 
Carter's proposal, would re
quire that the firing agency 
show a "substantial" amount of 
evidence against the employee. 
The House bill would require a 
"preponderance" of evidence, a 
tilt in favor of the employee. 

among the 2.1 mlllion federal 
workers and joy among their 
supervisors. 

The bill also would create a 
Senior Executive Service of 
9,200 top-level managers, who 
could be moved among agencies 
and get pay Increases or 
demotions based solely on 
performance. 

Proponents of the changes 
say greater flexibillty in both 
hiring and firing will make the 
civil service more efficient and 
responsive. by weeding out 
misfits and shaping up slug
gards. 

Opponents envision mass 
firings and fear the new in
centive pay raises and 
demotions will be handed out 
purely on the basis of politics. 

Y" 
FALL TENNIS 

SPECIALS 

STEEL 
RACKET 
only 6.95 

TENNIS 
BALLS by 
WlllOn, Penn 

Speldlng, Dunlop 

only 2.69 can 

EXPERT RETFUNGING 

ROOM AT THE TOP 

Spacious slouch. With savvy. Layers deep, over 

Sasson's skinny jeans. Or lean-leg corduroy. Shove 

the sleeves, roll the pants. 

Love it? 
Athough the legislation in

cludes many Significant 
changes In the way the ~year
old civil service system opera
tes, it Is the prospect of easier 1 

JOHN WILSON'S I 
~g:~ SPORTS I 

408 E. College St . 
OPEN TILL 9:00 

TONIGHT 

Lay it on. Thick. 

that instills the most fear ...... 

Now theres a Thmpax tampon 
designed to meet every need 

SUPER PLUS 
Super Plus Tampax tampon are ideal for 
heavy flow days because there i no 
tampon that' more ab orbent or more 
comfortable. With the extra protection 
Super Plus tampons provide, you may 
never again need the help of a pad. 
When your flow i not a heav. taper off 
to Super or Regular Tampax tampon. 

SUPER 
SuperTampax tampons are the #1 choice of more women 
than any other tampon in the world. Like all Tampax 
tampons, they're designed to conform naturally to your 
inner contours. You can depend on them to help you 
avoid menstrual bypass and embarrassing accident like 
leakage and staining. I<nn"O"hMMI I I<JJ'i",M. " ", 

REGULAR 
Regular Tampax tampon are perfect 
for a lighter flow. They're ea y to in ert. 
Like Super and Super Plu , the smooth 
container-applicator places th tampon 
correctly and hygienically. 

Team silky, polyester blouses, 
woven poly skirts and pants with a 
blazer and two vest styles. In rich 
tones of burgundy or moss green. 
Misses sizes 8 - 18. 

Your fingers never touch the tampon. Unlike tampons 
with plastic applicator, both the tampon and applicator 
are flushable and biodegradable. 

Tampax tampons now give you even more 
freedom of choice. a Portrait by 

T. Wong Studio 
1831 lower Muscatine 337-3961 

T~~CPenney 
Downtown 
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, BACK-TO-CAMPUS MADE EASIER 
~?oO WITH SMALL ElECTRICS 

YOU N K E RS ~@~ .J, I ~ ~~~~~R,?N~ROOMING, 
SATISfACTION ALWAYS ~ 

i---L~------------------~~--____________ .~ ~. ______________________ __ 
~~., A~~ . 

----~ 'I BUTTER-MATIC 
. 4 QT. CORN POPPER 

SUPER CURL COMPACT 
The first cordless, take-along curler heats in 
about two minutes, is fast and easy to use. 
Gillette's compact, portable design features 
unique telescoping rod and stay-cool handle. Fits 
in purse to take along anywhere. Model 9330. 

10.99 
J 

PROMAX COMPACT 2400 
HAIR DRYER 

SUPERMAX 2 ADJUSTABLE 
Gillette's SuperMax 2 styler/dryer adjusts 
from 200 to 900 watts. Power Dial offers 9 
adjustable heat/air settings with built-in 
concentrator to direct airflow. Includes four 
attachments: two combs, styling brush and 
handle. Model 9160. 19. 99 

Gillette/s newest, do-it-yourself professional styling 
dryer. lightweight and easy-to-hold, featuring an extra
wide nozzle. Tliree heat levels and snap-on air 
concentrator attachment. 16.88 ' 

THE lOOKING GLASS 
LIGHTED BEAUTY MIRROR 

Two soft, flattering incandescent light 
bars illuminate dual swivel mirrors - one 
side for regular image, reverse for high 
magnification close-ups. Rich, tortoise 
brown frame complements any room 
decor. GE model 1M 5. 

22.99 

MINI-BREW 
AUTOMATIC DRIP COFFEEMAKER 

Compact drip coffeemaker from GE takes 
a minimum of counter space, brews 2 to 4 
l5 oz.) cups of filtered drip coffee. Uses 
standard fluted basket-type paper filters. 
Coffee stays warm automatically when 
brewing is complete. Model DCM4. 

19.99 

TOAST -R-OVEN 
Automatic two-slice toaster, 
convenient oven with 200° to 
temperature range, plus special 
T op-Bro-.vn ¥tting. Removable 
oven tray ant'! crumb tray for easy 
cleaning. Model T938. 

27.99 

Small Electrics 
Phone 337-2141, ext 32 

lower level 

Automatic corn popper by West Bend has 
top-loading butter cup, fired-on, non-stick 
popping surface. See-thru cover flips over 
for use as a big, 4 qt. serving bowl. 
Automatic shut-off control. Model 25467. 

12.88 

TOASTMASTER 
SIZZLER 

Double hamburger cooker and grill cooks 
two burgers, two sandwiches or steaks at 
dne time. Removable grids are non-stick 
coated, bottom grid reverses for grilling, 
Entire unit immersible when probe control 
is removed. Model 888. 

RAZVCURL 
STEAM STYLING WAND 
Curls in a twirl with gende steam on demand. 
Convenient heel rest, tangle-free swivel cord, 
non-stick coating and safety light. Use with 120 
thru 240 volts AC - perfect for travel anywhere. 
Clairol model 200. 

12.99 

13.88 

FRENCH FRY 
MINI DEEP FRYER 

Toastmaster's mini fryer holds 3 cups 
of oil. Fry basket features fold-away 
handle for easy storage. Snap-on lid 
keeps oil fresno Model 810. 

13.88 

SON-OF-A-GUN 
HAIR DRYER 

Clairol's high velocity, 1250 watt dryer has separate 
controls for heat and air, offers six different 
settings for controlled drying and styling. 
Adjustable from 200 to 1250 watts. Compact and 

. lightweight with air concentrator attachment, 
handy storage rest. Model TD-Z. 

IHE SKINVENTION 
BY CLAIROL 

Complete skin cleansing and conditioning system 
features four special attachments: gentle facial 
brush, body brush for all over cleanSing, pumice 
stone and skin buffer. Can be used with any soap, 
skin 10tiO'n or cream. On-off switch. Model SM-Z. 

SUNBEAM SHAVERS 
FOR MEN AND WOMEN 

19.99 

Men's shaver has six high carbon steel blades, 
sideburn trimmer and padded grip. 
Comes with zipper travel 24 99 
pouch. Model 75-82. • 
Lady Sunbeam Twin Head Shaver features one 
head for less, separate head for underarms. 

. Shaped to fit feminine hands and balanced for 
control. "Full-view" light and on-off switch. 
Packaged in attractive 18 99 
gift case. Model 76-27. • 

18.99 

Go 
Get 'em 
Hawks! 

*-CI.AIROL. 

SACK ISU! 

-
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Netters win two, lose to Purdue 
Coach Cathy Ballard's 

tennis squad came up with two 
strong victories before finding 
themlelves on the short end of a 
6-3 score against Big Ten rival 
indiana. 

The UI women opened with a 
~ triumph over Kentucky after 
surprising the Wildcats with a 
sweep of the doubles matches. 
The Hawks' No.1 duo of Karen 
Kettenacker and Laura Lagan 
scored a 6-4, 3-6, 6-3 three-set 
triumph over Kentucky's 
Jackie Gibson and Lisa 
Scheper. 

Iowa's Nancy Smith and Joy 
Rabinowitz teamed up for a 6-3, 
6-7 (5-3), 6-2 win over Kilt! Smith 
and Deb Gritbes. Kelly Harding 
and Rita Murphy took the No.3 
doubles match with a 7 ~ (fr4), 
6-2 victory over Kentucky's 
Susan Nolan and Rachel Croeg. 

In singles competition, 
Kettenacker beat Kentucky's 

Smith 6-2, ~, 6-4 in a "picture 
book match," according to 
Ballard. Iowa's Smith lost 7~ 
(5-3), 6-2 to Gibson, while the 
Wildcats' Scheper won 6-3, 6-3 
over Lagan and Iowa's Harding 
was beaten 6-2, 6-4 by Nolan. 
Rabinowitz lost 6-2, 6-4 to 
Grimes while the Hawks ' 
Murphy took a 6-2, 6-3 win over 
Cindy Kear~y. 

Iowa followed up with a 9-0 
win over Western Illinois as 
Kettenacker and Lagan beat 
Nancy Bean and Les Winter 6-2, 
6-2. Rabinowitz and Smith beat 
WIU's Judy Vilchuck and Sue 
Kelly 7~ (5-2), 6-1. Murphy and 
Harding beat Connie Cassidy 
and Les Grabitz 6-2, 7~ (5-2). 

Ballard decided to shift her 
lineup in singles by resting 
Kettenacker and moving 
everyone up a spot. 

Smith beat Vilchuck 6-1, ~ in 

the No. 1 match while Lagan 
downed Kelly 6-1, 6-2. Harding 
beat Bean 6-2, 6-1 and 
Rabinowitz topped Cassidy 6-1, 
6-4. Murphy won a 6-3, 7~ (5-3) 
victory over Grabitz and Iowa's 
Debbie Mosley beat Winter 7~ 
( fr4), 6-2. ' 

The Hawks played sluggishly 
after a rain-delay as Indiana 
,scored a 6-3 win to give Iowa a 3-
1 season record. 

Kettenacker picked up a 6-3, 
6-3 win over the Hboslers' Tina 
McCall, last year's Junior 
college national champion, who 
is one of a few players who 
transferred to Indiana. Kelly 
Ferguson wor. a three-set battle 
over Iowa 's Smith U, 7~ , ~ . 
Bev Ramser claimed a 6-2, 6-1 
win over Lagan while Harding 
lost ~, ~ to Indiana's Betsy 
Heidler. The Hoosiers' Nancy 
Stephenson won a 6-1, 6-2 vic-

Paul paces harriers in loss 
By CATHY 
BREITENBUCHER 
Staff Writer 

His winning time of 19 front of the pack in the very 
minutes, 27 seconds put him : 14 early stages of the race, but by 
ahead of Illinois State's Mike the one-mile mark, Illinois State 
Matteson and more than a had broken into the lead. The 

NORMAL, ru.· - Joe Paul minute ahead of Iowa 's second eight-man pack of Redbirds had 
was the only man to keep finisher, Rich Fuller, who was the meet all but sewn up at the 
IUinois State from running up a 10th in 20:33. two-mile mark. 
perfect score as the Iowa Paul went through his first 
Hawkeyes opened their 1978 Other Iowa scorers were Ray mile in 4:38 \befpre slowing to 
cross country campaign Brown l1th in 20 :33, Brad Price 5:05 on the second mile. He ran 
Friday. 15th (21: 31 ), Steve Riley 16th 4: 40 for the third mile and 

Paul won the four-mile race, (22:31) and Jim Summers 17th closed with a 5:04. "Joe's got to 
but the Hawks dropped a ~3 (23: 1l ). John Bowers dropped learn something about pacing," 
decision as the Redbirds cap- out during the second mile. commented Coach Ted 
tured the next eight places. The Hawks sprinted to the Wheeler. 

Women runners 2nd fo:':n~:~a~~~~'~f~e.: 
ever clocked on the rolling 

• I course, meet officials said. Paul 

In 13-school meet was on pace to break the five-

The Iowa women's cross 
country team finished second 
among 13 teams Saturday at the 
Norseman Invitational, but the 
squad agreed to a non-scoring, 
non-medal winning situation. 

The Hawks were originally 
scheduled to compete at the 
Northern Illinois Invitational, 
but instead ran at Decorah to 
have an opportunity to run 
against some of the teams they 
will face In regional com· 
petition. 

Wisconsin-LaCrosse won the 
13-team meet with 45 points, 
followed by the Hawks with 62. 
Golden Valley Lutheran was 
third (92), and Central College, 
the team Iowa defeated in the 
season opener Wednesday, was 
fourth (l03). 

The freshplan foursome of 
Kay Stormo, Zanetta Weber, 

mile record of 24 : 13 set by 
. . Michigan State's Herb LIndsay 

Karen Fishwild and Liz Mit- in 1976 the year he placed 
chell led the Iowa scoring in the fourth ~ the NCAA meet. 
field of 134 runners. Stormo was The first eight finishers broke 
fourth in 12 minutes, one second 20 minutes and one IUinois 
over the two-mile course. State coach ;;'id he had hoped at 
Weber was seventh (12:26), least one of his runners would 
Fishwild 14th (12:41) and go under 20. The Redbirds got 
Mitchell 17th (12:45). Senior Sue good performances out of a trio 
Marshall in 20th (12:49) was of unde~c1assmen in Matteson, 
Iowa's fifth scorer. a sophomore, and Herman 

Non-scorers for the Hawks Sahneyah and Mike Baker, a 
were Bev Boddicker 28th pair of freshmen who finished 
(13:03), Pam Griffin 38th third and fourth, respectively. 
(13: 17), Susie Blossfeld 45th Wheeler said he was not 
(13:27), Diane Schlader 57th totally discouraged by the 
(13:39) and Becky Krekeler performance, but indicated that 
83rd (14:27) . the Hawks had plenty of work to 

Stormo was with winner Lori do this fall. "They've only been 
Nolte of Central (11:40) through working out a couple weeks, so 
the first mile, according to you can't really tell anything 
Coach Jene Hassard. He said from this race. We still need to 
Fishwild and Mitchell ran very get a fourth, fifth and sixth 
well, nolin!! their imoroved man, and we also want a second 
times. or third one, too." 

tory over Rabinowitz while 
Murphy gave Iowa a point with 
a 6-3, 7-5 triumph over Sara 
McGaughey. 

In doubles play, Kettenacker 
lost 6-1, 6-2 against Indiana's 
No. 1 duo of Ferguson and 
Ramser while the Hawks' Smith 
and Rabinowitz defeated 
Stephenson and McGaughey ~, 
7-5. Harding and Murphy lost a 
6-1, 6-4 decision to Indiana's 
Zigrang and Ramser. 

Ballard was pleased with the 
way the UI women "blitzed 
Kentucky in the doubles" and 
attributed that to the Hawks' 
strong and aggressive play. 
Kentucky had basically the 
same players back from last 
year's team which shut out 
Iowa 9-0. 

• "We've still got alot of work to 
do and I think we're going to 
start hitting the ball harder. 
We'll work on hitting to the lines 
a little more instead of just 
hitting the ball back. I think the 
aggressive play will make us a 
stronger team," Ballard ex
plained. 

Video 
Symposium 
sponsored by the 
University Video 
Center and the 3M 
Company. 

3M representatives 
wi II present 
information 
concerning how 
videotape is 
manufactured; 
handling and storage 
of videotape; 
videotape and video 
machine problems 
such as head wear, 
tape shrinkage, 
editing systems 
handling of 
videotape, etc. 

Date: Thursday, 
Sept. 21 

Time: 9:00 am - Noon 
Place: Northwestern 

Room,IMU 
Cost: FREE 

EARN OVER $650 
A MONTH RIGHT 
THROUGH YOUR 
SENIOR YEAR. 

If you're a junior or a senior majoring 'in math, physi~ or 
engineering, the Navy has a program you should know about. 

It's called the Nuclear Propulsion Officer Candidate-Collegiate 
Program (NUPOC-C for short) ·and if you qualify, you can earn as 
much as $650 a mont~ right through your senior year. Then after 
16 weeks of Officer Candidate School, you'lI,eceive an additional 
year of advanced technical education. This ~ould cost you 

f thousands in a civilian school, but in the Navy, we pay you. ~nd at 
the end of the year of training, you'll receive a $3,000 cash bonus. 

It isn't easy. There are fewer than 400 openings and only one of 
every six applicants will be selected. But if you make it, you'll have 
qualified for an elite engineering training program. With unequaled 
hands-on responsibiHty, a $24,000 salary in four years, and 
gilt-edged qualifications for jobs in private industry should you 
decide to leave the Navy later.(But we don't think you'll want to.) 

Ask your placement officer to set up an interview or contact your 
Navy representative at 309-671-7310 (collect). If you prefer, send 
your resume to the Navy Nuclear Officer Program, 7501 North 
University, Suite 201, Peoria, Illinois 61614 and a Navy 
representative will contact you directly. The NUPOC-Collegiate 
Program. It can do more than help you finish college': it can lead to 
an exciting career opportunity. 

NAVY O·FFICER. 
IT'S NOT JOST A JOB, IT'S AN ADVENTURE. 

oscoscosc 
120 E. College, Downtown Iowa City 

Store hours 8:30-9 Mon. & Thurs. 

Prices effective now thru Sa\. Sept. 23 

Join oseo's 
Film' Club and 

SAVE 
with every six rolls of film you 
h~ve processed at Osco receive 
the seventh roll processed FREE! 
Ask for details at Osco's Camera 
Counter. 
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Spring Hill 

Clover Honey 
2 Pdund Jar 

osco, 159 Reg. 

113 

SUNBEAM 

Electric 
Alarm Clock 

5 29~ 0 

8:30-5:30 Tues., Wed ., 
FrI.. Sat. 

Color 
Print 

ProceSSing 
Special 

12 Expo8ure 
Osco Reg. 2.99 

20 Exp08ure 
Osco Reg. 4.59 

24 Exposure 
Osco Reg. 5.99 
400 ASA 35c extra 
No Foreign Film 

IDAL SASSOON 

SHAMPOO or I 

FINISHING RINSE 
oseo 

Reg. 
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BOUNCE 229 
BAN BASIC 

-
Deodorant 

osco Reg. 253 
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typing pa.perO I~-~-E-r-a-S-'a-b-Ie-B-O-n-d-+----------------"" 

Clairol -typing 
paper 

Otyping paper 

Typing Paper Instant 
40 Sheet 16 pound 

oseo69 1~eg , ~ 

Instant 
wesrsEND . 

........" #'" • 

HairSetter 
20 Kindness 
Rollers Heat 
at once ~<, 

:~~~ 1688 
C-205 

Gillette 

Max 1000 
HOT POT Turbo Hair Dryer 

~~;ol 088 11 88 
Lasts a full 
24 hours 
Wide Section 

00 
Cutex 

BOHSEI 

Memory . 
Calculator 
osco 499 Reg. 

9'5 

Frost Lipstick 
Your choice of 

.Norelco 
Tripleheader 
The Super Microgroove 
fibatlng heads follow tho 
contours of your face for 
closeness and comfort. 
Comes with travel wallol. Colors. l' 00 

osco 3 for oseo 6 IHP1119 31 88 

~'C 

Shoe 
Box 
Ideal for storage 
of .various items 
at home, office or . 

AMF/Voit 
Roll-Out 

Racquetball 
All rubber for benerbounce, dorm. 

Reg. 

34" 

Amity 
~Trifold 
~ Billfolds 

o~co Reg $7 to '12 

~~~249 ~o69¢ 599 
4 OUNCE 

HOUI' and Gird." 
Osco Reg. 7~ 
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Red Sox slow streaking Yankees 
By United Pre .. International 

'ibe KinSB8 City Rayala took 
IDother stride toward the 
American League's Western 
Divillon title Sunday but the 
l\OItDII Red Sox stalled the New 
Y," Yankees' drive In the 
EaIt. 

DennIs Leonard pltcl)ed a 
!iVHUtter and Frank White and 
George Brett bit consecutive 
bomeI'I In the third Inning to 

lead the Royala to a ~ victory . his seventh homer of the year. 
over Frank T8IIana and the Leonard. 1~17. struck out 
caufornJa Anlels. 'lbe victory three and didn't walk a batter 
Increased the Royala' lead to as he pitched bIa fourth shutout 
4~ games and reduced the and 18th complete game. 
magic number for winning a Jerry Remy, Butch Hobson 
third straight Western title to and carl Yutrzemaki drove In 
nine. two runs each 81 the Red Sox 

Tanana, a 17-tame wInDer. snapped their f1ve-game losing 
retired the first eight Kansas streak and New York's four· 
City batters before WhIte bit his game winning streak with a 7.J 
aISth bomer of the season. Brett triumph over the Yankees. 'lbe 
followed 01\ the next pitch with win enabled the Red Sox to 

move to within 2lk games of the 
Yankees. 

Ahead 3-1, the Red Sos 
clinched the game with three 
runs off reliever Sparky Lyle In 
the eighth. George Scott', one
run double and a two-run double 
by Butch Hobson were the big 
blows of the inning. Dennis 
Eckersley won his 17th game 
with relief help from Bob 
Stanley. 

Pirates close gap; Cubs win 
'lbe Minnesota TwIne pre

vented the Milwaukee Brewers 
from gaining ground with a W 
victory. Rod Carew scored the 
decisive run on an error by 
pitcher Andy Replogle after 
opening the sisth Inning with a 
single. Guy Serum went the first 
seven Innings for the TwIns and 
won his ninth game. 

By United Pre •• Intemational record to 14-9, yielded a bomer 
to Warren Cromartie In the 
fifth. Tekulve took over In the 
eighth and went the rest of the 
way. 

'Rookie MIke Bruhert pitched 
a four-hltler for his first major 
league complete game. 

In other National League 
games, ChIcago downed SI. 
LouIs 4-2 In a game called by 
rain In the seventh inning, 
Atlanta nipped Los Angeles 3-2, 
CIncinnati topped San Francia
co 7·1 and San Diego edged 
Houston 3-1. 

Dave Parker bit a three-run 
bOlDer and Bert Blyleven and 
Kent Telrulve combined on a 
I\ve-hitter Sunday to lead the 
PIttsburgh PIrates to a 5-3 
triumph over the Montreal 
Expos and to within two games 
Ii first place In the National 
League's Eastern Division. 

The Pirates, who scored their 
slxth straight win, picked up a 
game on the flrst-place PhIla· 
delphia Phillies who suffered a 
2-G loss to the New York Mels. 

Alabama reboun'ds 
to beat Missouri 

Doug DeClnces drove Ip three 
runs with his 24th homer and a 
single as the Baltimore OrIoles 
defeated the Toronto Blue Jays 
5-0. Mike Flanagan pitched a 
five-hltter. 

Parker, who went 3-for-4 and By United Preas International 

raised his league·leadlng bat
ting average to .323, delivered 
his 27th homer In the third In· 
ning following a single by Frank 
Taveras and a walk to Omar 
Moreno by Rudy May. The 
Pirates had scored their first 
run in the second inning when 
24D-pound veteran WIllie 
StargeU stole home 'on the front 
end of a double steal. 

Blyleven, who struck out four 
and walked two In raising his 

With the bitter memory of last 
season's lone defeat hanging 
heavily over them under a 
muggy midwestern sky, the top
ranked Alabama Tide took 
matters Into their own hands -
and chest - Saturday and 
rallied for a ~20 triumph over 
IOth-rated Missouri. 

Sophomore defensive end 
E.J. Junior blocked a Missouri 
punt early In the second half 
and teammate Rickey ,Gilliland 

Ali doesn't have time 
to recover after fight 

NEW ORLE~S (UPI) - win the world heavyweight 
Muhammad Ali wants to reap championship three times. 
the rewards of victory, but not 
for himself. 

"I've got so many things 
going on," Ali said before' 
leaving New Orleans for a week 
~restathome In ChIcago. "I'm 
going to South AfrIca, to Russia, 
the Mideast. Gonna make a 
movie, bring food to starving 
people , flood victims, help 
people all around the world. I'm 
gonna use the championship (or 
six, eight months then devote 
myself full time to helping 
people." 

Ali's face was sUll a little 
lWolIen and he had small purple 
bruises under both of his eyes 
two days after he became the 
first man In bosing history to 
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Atlanta I. Loa Mlela 2 
SIn Ditlo 3. HOUlton 1 
ClncilntlU 7. San frlncisco 0 
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' All Timf' "or. 
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~ It Cleveland, niCht 
Booton It Detroit. nlCht 
Cali/omll II MIn_ta, nlChl 
Ilicqo II 0akItnd. 2. twl-nlght 
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At the age of 36, Ali is one of 
the oldest heavyweight cham· 
pions ever and his one-sided 
unanimous decision over 25-
year-old Leon Spinks at the 
louisiana Superdome Friday 
night ended the shortest reign In 
heavyweight history - seven 
months. 

Ali didn't completely rule out 
the possibility he would fight 
again, but he isn't eager to 
rehlrn to the grind of training. 

"I killed myself to get ready 
for Spinks," Ali said, "I suf· 
fered and sacrificed more than 
,I ever did. There's nothing left 
for me to gain by fJgbUng.'~ 
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carried It 35 yards for a touch· 
down to lift the 24l Crimson Tide 
to a 24-20 lead In the topsy·turvy 
game. 

In last year's second game, 
Alabama dropped a 31·24 
decision to Nebraska, like 
Missouri a Big Eight team, and 
the defeat was the only blemlsb 
on an 11·1 record. 

"It seems like I alwaya come 
up with the big play when we 
need it," Junior said. "The 
momentum was definitely going 
their way and we had to do 
something. Our defense is 
supposed to be better than the 
offense so it was up to us." 

In other games involving top 
10 teams, No. 2 Oklahoma 
routed West Virginia 52·10, 
third·ranked Arkansas beat 
Vanderbilt 48-17, fourth-rated 
Michigan blanked Illinois 31-0, 
No. 5 Southern Cal defeated 
Oregon 37·10, eighth·ranked 
Penn Stale shut opt No. 6 Ohio 
State 19·0, seventh·ranked 
Texas stopped Rice 34-0 and No. 
9 UCLA blanked Tennessee, 13-
O. 

Massages 
With Pleasure 

The Pleasure Palace 
315 J{irkwood 

354-4797 
adults Only 

NOW SHOWING 
SHOWS 1:40-

4:00 - 6:30 - 9:00 

GoId1eHown 
9leYYChase 

fouIPbt 

NOW SHOWING 
It was the Delta. 
against the rule •••• 
the rule. loatl 

1 :30-3:30-5:30-7:25-9:25 

* BIJOU * Mon. & Tues. 7 * BIJOU * 

John Ford 

RIO GRANDE 
(1950) 

The last of Ford's cavalry 
trilogy Western. John Wayne 
& Maureen O'Hara star. 

. * BIJOU * Mon. & Tues. 9 * BIJOU * 

Micahel Curtiz 

YANKEE DOODLE DANDY 

Jimmy Cagney is singing & 
dancing his way through the 
greatest musical biography 
of them all - that of the 
fabulous George M. Cohen. 
Academy Awards for best 
actor (Cagney), ' best musical 
score & best sound 
recording. I 

* 

Ends Wednesday 
shows at-
1 :30 - 4:00 - 6:30 - 9:00 
IRENE PAPAS IN -

GGl&w 
Now ShOWIng: 7:15-9:15 

n.. ... feat ............ 
.u.,el 

IRJKI' IlEYWOLD8 .. 

TrucklD' 
II ani thing, 

~\'{;'~l·Nl sZ:~g 
'~l. 7:45 

~ PLUS: The Grea' 
Smokey Road Block 

Movies 

, The DIIIJ 10_,"- Cltr. Iow-II..-, ••• ,1 til 11, 1171-,... • 
~--~~~~--~~ 

Ma' WOIDft. 
Lean akUb widIMI 
~C'OUeJe. 

A IPIdaI ~ ~ pracram 
lID ,.. lab ... Trai~ _ Mm' 

_ . alii trUIiIIC 1M am. Wide .arIIt, of job tniIiJIC. Good part-time 
PlJ. CIIed CIpftIJIp. See il JOII 
,...w,. Pvt 01 ..... ,. .. ,. iI pride. 

CaD Army Reserve 
OpportIIIlltJes 

33I-$W 

THE FIELD HOUSE 
"THINKING ABOUT A PARTY?" 

luncheon Meetings, Exchanges, 
Cocktail Parties, & Special Occasions. 

FOR DETAilS CAll 338-61n 

SUPER RATES, NO ROOM CHARGE, 
CHECK IT OUTI 

• les 
Twyla Tharp Dancers and Dances 

Thund.ll . s.t>t.m~ 11 · Ipm 
lKlur~lDf.moml r.tt1Of'l f lt EE 

r. .... y. s.pI . Ulpm 
"COUnlry O~nc"" 
" The Bat .. 00~1" 
"HoIllht 0t1<' Hund,ed\" 
.. 'ilw'·. l .... 

U 01 I ~~"" '5.~ \ 3.12.11 
Non,lud<on" 57,$6.15.$01)3 

S.,Uld.y. ~ 2J.lpm 
" The R.I' 50fle hom the 
Jt..,...tr D~!lCtn-
"Th. Boch ~. 
1htfuaue" 
"£lsht ,.lIy RoH,-

~ row ....... - , " rio. .. .- _ ... A __ ... Of. 
rw~. TIM- U"n nit,.r I .... I .... ary . ..... !l1td. 1..-.......... c. 
I.-,7Jo6UL .. w. CIo, ....... P'o- <.3SUlU. 

THE WAR WHERE YOU SCORE 
All draft beer, bar liquor and wine 

is going for % price 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday 

(no cover charge on all three nights) 
And as an extra bonus ... 

Tuesday you will receive a Free Drink 
ticket at the door good for everyone! 

7:30-10pm 

W()()[)H~L()J 
Our business is your good times 
223 E. Washington , above Nemos 

Doors open at 7:30 pm 

Open after every 
Iowa home game 

BILLY?AYLOIl 

"Mr. Taylor, whose fingers are no more than butterfly wings on the keys, is 
vanguard piano at its best." - The New Yorker 
"He is in the great jazz piano tradition - strength through grace and 
economy - a gift for modulatory melody, a delightful length of line -
completely blends the modern jazz vocabulary with the traditional jazz 
spirit." - Saturday Review 
"Taylor has that happiest of combinations; technique, taste and 
imagination. Few modern jazz pianists play the instrument as engagingly as 
he does." - N.Y. nmes 

ONS~LENOW! 
Friday, September 29 at 8 pm 
Hancher Auditorium 
Students $4, $2 
Others $6, $4 
No personal checks accepted 
Mall & phone order: send cashier's check 

or money order to: 
Hancher Auditorium Box Office 
Iowa City, IA 52242 
Phone 353-6255 

Please note: drinking or smoking is not permitted in the 
auditorium. Your cooperation Is greatly appreciated. 
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Iowa tops North)Vestern, 20-3 
By STEVE NEMETH 
Sports Editor 

Bob Conunlngs couldn't be 
unhappy with the final outcome 
of Iowa's 2~ win over Nor
thwestern. but the bead coacb 
had to admit that there was 
room for Improvement. 

"It was a typical first game 
for us. We made every con
ceivable mistake in the book 
and still came out on lop. " 
Commlngs explained after the 
Hawkeyes won their aeuon 
opener despite seven turnovers 
and an offense which never 
mounted a real scoring drive. 

The Iowa defense was the 
bright spot in the win as the 
Hawkeye defenders bent but 
never really broke and actually 
helped Insure the win with a 
touchdown of thelr own. 

The Iowa defense played 
heads-up football from the 
opening kickoff as the Hawks 
stopped Northwestern's first 
series and continued to hold 
after the offense was stalled 
once, and also gave the ball 
back on a fumbled punt. 

The Hawkeye offense, 
borrowed the do the "unex
pected" idea from the WUdcats 
and scored with just over six 
minutes remalnlng in the first 
quarter. Iowa quarterback Bob 
Commlngs Jr. pitched the ball 
to senior Rod Morton, who 
tossed a 55-yard aerial to Brad 
Reid. Scott Schll1lng added the 
PAT and the Hawks led 7~. 

"They called a good play. We 
are an eager football team and 
they caught us aggreBBively 
trying to play defense," ex
plained Northwestern Coach 
Rick Venturi. "We had a guy 
miss the pUs by a few inches 
and football is a game of in
ches." 

rushing hard. The ball went up Northwestern defenden before 
and I grabbed It and ran. It was landing In the end lOne to give 
pretty exciting," Simonsen Iowa a 2().3 lead with 2:15 
eqllained. remalnlng in the tblrd quarter. 

SchUllng once again added The extra point attempt fall~ 
the PAT and Iowa led 14-0 with and the Iowa offense was 
4;44 remaInIng before the half. through for the day. 

Northwestern refused to quit 
Northwestern finally and mounted a drive at its own 

capitalized on a fumble by 
Iowa's Jon Lazar as the as the Wlldcats marched from 
Wildcats were stopped short of their own 26 to the Iowa 19 
a first down but settled for a f4. where a fourth-and-elght paBB 
yard field goal b Nick attempt feU Incomplete. Both 
M1r ul Y teams traded punts before the 

kop os. Hawks fumbled ' and Nor-
The Hawkeye offense sput- thwestern began Its last drive 

tered once again and a Dave which wu once again thwarted 
Holsclaw punt bounced back- by the Iowa defenae. 
ward before being downed on Sophomore quarterback Jeff 
the Hawkeye 34. The WUdcats Green led the Hawks from the 
used a 20-yard pass from Northwestern 48 to the nine and 
quarterback Kevin Strasser to a flrst-and-goal situation, but 
tallback Tim HIll to reach the the WUdcat defeDIe displayed 
Hawkeye 34. A pass to spHt end some of the tenacity which In!pt 
Mike McGee, ranked fourth in Illinois from scoring in the 
the nation in pass receiving previous week's 0.0 tie. 
prior to the game, was in- Iowa flnany seWed for a field 
complete in the Iowa end zone goal attempt which failed and 
and then the defense took over. gave the Wildcats the ball on 

Linebacker Tom Rusk their own 20. The Iowa defense 
stopped the Wildcats' Dave once again held, but a sub
Mishler at the five, just one stltutlon penalty on the Nor
yard shy of a first down. thwestern punt gave the 
Hawkeye linebacker Jim Mollnl Wlldcats a last offensive series 
then slammed through the line whlch reached their own 46 as 
to drop Mishler for a three-yard time ran out. 
lOBS and foU the WUdcats' final Iowa came up with 13 first 
scoring threat of the first half. downs while Northwestern 

Iowa opened the second half 
without starter Conunings Jr., 
who completed only one of five 
first half passes and had never 
really gotten on track. 
Sophomore Pete Gales led the 
offense down the field before 
fumbling the ball and beginning 
a series of exchanges as neither 
team could really pick up any 
momentum. 

The Hawks regained 

managed 10. The Hawks also 
won the rushing baWe as they 
picked up 167 yards. led by 
Mosley's ~7 yards. Lazar, 
Iowa's rushing leader at the 
halfway mark, finished the 
game with 48 yards. None Ii the 

We have Masseurs & 
masseuses available 
for your pleasure 

The Pleasure 
Palace 
315 Kirkwood 

Adults Only 

: .................. ~ 
: RED : • • 

Northwestern runners gained 
over 20 yards u quarterback 
Struser completed 12 of his 26 
passes for 132 yards. For the 
Hawks, all three quarterbacks 
were .not overly impressive in 
the passing category as they hit 
on three of nine. 

"I thought Bobby Jr. Just 
wasn't sharp out there. We put 
him iii a bad position a few 
times, like with two seconds left 
In the first hall (when Com
mlngs Jr. was Intercepted as 
time ran out)," Commlngs said. 
"Pete Gales looked pretty 
sound out there as did Jeff 
Green." 

But the Iowa coach could not 
forget the five fumbles and two 
Interceptions. While Iowa lost 
all five fumbles, Northwestern 
regained one' of its three 
miscues. 

"We had too many plays that 
got garbled while we signaled 
them In. We're using hand 
signals this season and all three 
quarterbacks missed a few 
plays. But that's something we 
can correct," Commings ex
plained. "I'm' pretty sure most 
of our problems stern from our 
lack of contact during 
pr~season workouts. That's the 
main reason for so many tur
novers." 

During the preseason 
workouts, Commings and his 
slaH had spent extra time 
working on the pass rush and 
the Iowa boss was pleased. 

"I'm a worry-wort, but 
somehow I wasn't worried that 

they (Northwestern) could 
score on our defenae. We had 
faith all along that our defenae 
wouldn't allow a touchdown. I 
was satisfied with our paaa ruIh 
today. And I thought Chuck 
Danzy had a great game. He 
and Dave Becker really c0m
pliment each other back there," 
Commlngs said. . 

Venturi had to agree with 
Comrnlngs after watcbJng hla 
team kept from the end zone lor 
the second straight game. 

"They're a good football team 
and a superb defenJlve team, no 
question about it. Basically, I 
was proud of our team for not 
quitting. They didn't fold up the 
tent, that was one good thing 
about them," Venturi said. "It 
was a very difficult afternoon, a 
frustrating afternoon for us. We 
can't dwell on this thing. We 
gotta waite up and get ready for 
Wisconsin." 

Commlngs had similar 
thoughts as he looked ahead to 
this week's baWe with Iowa 
State. "We scored on trick plays 
today. If you're going to beat 
the people ahead of us on our 
schedule, you have to do the 
basics well. We'll have to score 
on our traditional stuff against 
those other teams. You can get 
away with that trick stuff In the 
opener," Commlngs added. 

"The Iowa State game will be 
siInilaf to last year in that it'll 
really be a shootout," Com
mings said. "They have a lot of 
legitimate all-etar players. It'll 
be a tough game." 

Heavenly high in taste, 

The Iowa defense refused to 
allow Hawkeye fans to setUe 
back as Northwestern's offense 
couldn't move past the line of 
scrimmage and faced a fourth 
and 16 situation. WUdcat punter 
Sam Poulos bobbled the snap 
and was hit immediately by 
Iowa's Pat Dean. Freshman 
Todd Simonsen picked up the 
loose ball and ran the remaining 
four yards to give the Hawkeyes 
a 1~ lead. 

possession with just over seven 
minutes remaining in the third 
quarter and Gales led Iowa to 
the Northwestern 25, where 
taUback Dennis Mosley picked 
up three yards before being 
tackled. The Wildcats were 
penalized for face-masklng and 
the ball Wllj advanced half the 
distance to the goal line which 
gave the Hawks a firat and 10 on 
the Northwestern 11. After 
picking up a yard on a running 
play and missing a PIBB on the 
sideline, the Haw~eyes once 
again did the "unexpected" 
with a reverse which climaxed 
with a five-yard dive by Reid. 
The junior split end leaped two 

• STALLION: MerCifully low in calories! 

"We had a punt block on with 
(Pat) Dean and Brian Skradis 

! J 

Ori the Line 
with the 01 sports staff 

A couple of surprises failed to 
keep some entrants from a 10.0 
slate as eight individuals 
boasted perfect records. 

Norman Tillson of 1310 Yewell 
St., emerged from the pact by 
virtue of the old tiebreaker. 
He's earned the right to present 
an ID to the friendly football 
fans at Ted McLaughlin's Firat 
Avenue Annex and be rewarded 
with a six-pack of his favorite 
brew. 

Some of you folks either failed 
to follow the rules or else never 
read them. Your entries were 
placed in our circular fOe. Once 
again, the rules: 

Clip out the list of games and 
circle the team you predict will 
win. Clrele both teams if you 
honesUy believe the game will 
end in a tie. For the game 
designated "tiebreaker ," you 
must circle the winner and ),011 

must predict .a final Bcore. Then 

you must clearly print your 
name and address. Send your 
entry (one entry per person) 
through the campus or U.S. 
Mail to On the Une, The Daily 
Iowan. or drop it off personally 
in Room III of the Com
munications Center by Thur
sday noon. 

And now for this week's slate 
at challenging games. 

Iowa State at Iowa 
Washington at Indiana 
Ohio State at Minnesota 
Wisconsin at Northwestern 
Michigan at No~ Dame 
MlssJsslppi at Missouri 
Maryland at North carolina 
Baylor at Kentucky 
Arkansas at Oklahoma State 
Tiebreaker: Southern Cal_at 

Alabama_ . 

Name: ___ -.,.-_.,-_ 

The 'very Best in live Rock & Roll 

TONIGHT ONLY 

The SHAKERS 
60's Rock n Roll 

Tuesday - Saturday 
BELL JAR 

LOUNGE : 
live 

Country Music 
Nightly 

NO COVER CHAnGE 
• Monday 'hOI Thursday 

This Week: 

Dale Thomas 
fe~turlns Slicks Sc:hultz 

on drum. 
Mon,· Tues, Special: 

60 oz. buckets $1.25 

• Nelli 10 HIflPY Joes In eor ... ile ••••••••••••••••••• 

Repent ! Make peace with your beltline--and 
• tantalize your taster too! With Taco John's 

cool 'n crispy Taco Salad served with 
crunchy corn chips! 

Hiway 6 West, Coralville 
(across from Randalls) 

Sun.-Thurs. open til 'midnight 
Fri. & Sat. open ti! 1 am 

We cater parties 
and special events! 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 

1 Ordered 
5 Desire 1. Pause 

14 Comedian King 
15 Afghan city 
I. Supermarket 

purchase 
17 Popular hymn 
2t Not prepared 
21 Tom place 
ZZ Prefix with 

room 
z3 Part of 

U.S.L.T.A. 
Z5 Bursts of 

applause 
28, Pundit 
ZI Do some 

freebooting 
3! ...... I\t Lakes 

iJurt 
33 Kind of bore 

or wave 
Sf On-(in 

reserve) 
IS Popular hymn 
,. IndiVidual 
40 Plant part 
41 Nick C~arles'5 

wife 
42 Hall of Fame 

botanist . 
Gray 

43 Tonsure site 
44 Madrid 

mothers 
4t Porker pads 
47 Prefix with 

cycle or sphere 
48 Sudden sta rt 
51 Marine fish 
53 "-West" 

(popular hymn) 
57 Concerning 
58 Avian abode 
51 Liliaceous 

plant 
" Reward, to 

a poet 
II Show scorn 
a Decem~r song 

... lI ... PIml 

RU E AYIR 
E T l A. 

Edlted by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

DOWN 

1 "-, lIumbug!' 
2 Baseball name 
3 Time of day 
4 Emulated 

Diirer and 
Duvet 

5 Bilks 
• Author of "The 

Cloister and 
the Hearth" 

7 Bohemian 
8 Large 

container 
• Biblical \'erb 

ending 
I. Where Joan of 

Arc was put 
to death 

11 Dash 
12 Spanish 

muralist 
13 Kindergartner 

18 Genera I at 
Bull Run 

1. He wrote 
"Animal 
Farm" . 

2J Punch bowl 
dipper 

24 " , . , I'm
deceiver" : 
Colman 

Z5 Scene of a 1965 
Freedom 
March 

za Regions 
27 Climbing plant 
28 Move sideways 
zt Stric;tness 
31 Yellowish 

pigment 
31 Followers or 

alphas 
33 Partners of 

T bolts 
31 Money in 

Minsk 

37 Ruthless 
Russian : 
Uil:h century 

• Man from 
Muncie 

44 Scanty 
45 Both : Comb, 

form 
4t Was 

meddlesome 
47 Memorable 

ice queen 
48 Great English 

novel. with 
49 Down 

• See 48 Down 
51 Falher 
51 Normandy 

town 
52 Brake pan 
53 Indistinct 
54 "- Kapital" 
55 Desire 
51 Snakelike fish 

1_ cIeIeneI,. end lte,. Vazquel (41) IIICI 
cIoIeneI,. right tackle Doug lenlcllotet' rnecIo" 
.... bIt 10 be .round the NorttI ........ n btIcktIoIcI 

OwiocJr, 
during S.lurd.," 20-3 INIOII opener. The 
H.wIIt limited qu.rttrblck Ktvln 81,. ... 1111 ' 
Ihi WIIcIc.1 grouncl .HlCk 10 31 tolll _ I 
,,,ell before • c:rowd of 51.140. 

MONDAY 
NIGHT 
F00TBALt, 

On Super large Theater TV Screen 

$1 Pitchers 7 - 8 
Dancing Starts at 11, after the game 

No cover 

GRAND DADDY'S 
505 E. Burlington 354-4424 

Check our special prices on kegs to go. 

:l&Jnc/'ei &nktJainmeni ~ 

'SeaLevel 

ON SALE TOMORROW! 
Friday, October 6 8:00 p.m. Hancher Aud. 

Students: $6.50 Others $7.50 
NO PERSONAL CHECKS ACCEPTED 

MAIL & PHONE ORDERS: 
SEND CASHIERS CHECK OR 
MONEY ORDERS TO HANCHER 
AUD. BOX OFFICE. IOWA 
CITY, IOWA 52242 PHONE 353-6255 

PLEASE NOTE: DRINKING OR SMOKING IS 
NOT PERMITTED IN THE AUDITORIUM. YOUR 
COOPERATION IS GREATLY APPRECIATED. 

THANK yOU 



. DISCOUNT DAN'S 
, U . ---

TICKET AGENT 
. will train 

UNION BUS DEPOT 

HELP WANTED 
Local firm has immeruate need for temporary clerical 
employees to work 7:30 am to 3:30 pm, Monday 
through Friday. Clerical experience desirable. 

Apply at JOB SERVICE OF IOWA 
1810 Lower Muscatine Road 

Iowa City, Iowa 
an equal opportunity employer M/F 

PERSONALS 

.~ .,.., 11_ II. Car. II. .'_ f"~ ." .. ,111 •• _'.,'" ,~ " 

HELP WANTED HRPWANTED 

I Classifieds 111 Communications Center · 
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78/79 Routes & Schedules 
GENERAL INFORMATION • PENTACREST ESPRESS - Direct .hunl. between Pentacrest and the Norlh 

Entrance of University Hospital 6:30 am to 6:30 pm. CAMBUS is • Unlversity·of-Iowa-owned, student-operated free mass 
transit stystem. Service I. provided Monday through Friday year·round, ex' 
cept University holidays. Service Is from 6:00 In the morning until 12:30 at 

• OAKDALE· Provides .ervlce between the North Entrance of University 
Hospital and the Oakdale Campus. This route services Ihe Un iversity 
Printing Service. night. . 

CAMBUS opentes six regular routes (see map) : 
• REO ROUTE - Clockwise loop of Main Campus 
• BLUE ROUTE· Counterclockwise loop of Main Campus 
.INTEROORM EXPRESS · Direct shuttle service between eo" and West side 
dormilories. 

The RED and BLUE ROUTES connect the two major commuter parking 
loIS (Hancher and Stadium Park) with the rest of the campus. Parking costs 
at these lots are $5 for the su~mer and $10 for the academic year. for park
ing information call 353·027. 

CAMBUS provide. free advertising space on the bu.es for Unlverslly .tu· 
dent groups and nonprofit organizations. for information relarding our 
advenising policy call )53-6565. 

• HAWKEYE APARTMENTS· After 6:30 pm, provides service from Main 
Campus to Hawkeye Coun, Hawkeye Park, and Hawkeye Drive complexes. 
This roule also provides direct .hunle service between East and West side 
dorms. Aher 10:45 pm, service is prpvlded by this route 10 the East 
Side/Sorority area. 

Last year Cambus carried 2,580,000 riders and eliminated 15,000 auto trll» 
to and from Ihe Central Campus d~ily . 

.. " .. , 
830 
84S 
700 
7IS 

30 
37 
:45 
:112 
jJQ 

:07 
:15 
:22 

... D ROUT. 
REGULAR ACADEMIC YEAR 
IAIIl Y 1101111_ ,I:tIJ .... 101:11 .... , 
"-_ s· M 

1M '.... ua.. Chilli CIoItI a; ;. i10 ,ir i;'i ~, 
'1' ,1, I2S 129 833 137 
133 134 11<0 ... 64t 852 
64t 841 166 16& 703 707 
103 704 710 114 711 122 
11' 71. US 121 733 1S7 

DAYTIIII '1:11 .... · 10 ':11 ,.,..) 
:33 :34 ;38 ;4' ~. S3 
:40 :.. '<0 51 '!II '00 
'<0 :~, :114 :511 :04 .111 
'55 :58 '0' :e. :, 1 :15 
03 ~ at -w. " ,23 
" 0 ' 11 :1' -2' 28 '30 
:tI '1' :2' '2$ .3ot 311 
'21 21 :31 31 .:4, ,'5 

._. -121 
842 
657 
712 
7'n 
742 

'\7 
,04 
12 
'19 

27 

:'" 
'2 :., 

BLU. ROUT. 
REGULAR ACADEMIC YEAR 
..... Ly __ '6:11 ....... 1" ..... ) 
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'III. ~"l "- $;" 569 N~~ eo; .;: 
.,> 
830 

"'. 100 

'" 

611 &2' 
m 6311 
848 651 
703 708 
71, 721 

e1\ 81. 1519 e2' 1529 
621 621 634 1311 &4~ 

&41 84. 841 1M 651 
&56 1559 704 709 
711 7' . 719 7211 
12$ 721l 73" 731 

". 
729 
7 .. 

DArn ... (1: ...... .. 1 :15 p. ... , 
,30 '33 '~ 42 :" '9 '5<1 :69 
37 40 ~ '49 ;51 :56 '01 '08 
45 " 'SI :51 :59 :04 ,01 :1' 
52 '55 51 '04 '05 11 .1' '21 
:00 '03 :01 " 2 ~ 1' J9 :~ :29 
01 10 :13 19 :21 '26 ,31 :36 
IS 118 '21 27 :21 ". 39 ,', 

INT ... DoRM 
.XP .... . 

DOES NOT RUN 
SUMMERS OR INTERIMS 

(1:20 0. ... 10 . :. p· • . 1 
O~ .. ~ 
'05 
:15 
'2S 
:35 
:45 
:OS 

" .... 
'17 
:27 
:37 ., 
'\7 
:07 

'~r, 
'31 ... 
.51 
'01 
:11 

OAKDAL. 
RUNS YEAR AROUND 

(.,. . .... 10 ' :17 p. ... ) 

...- (':11 ........ 11,. .... , 
22 ,25 21 ~ ' )15 ," .a '51 ....... '''''. t C:o J-!"D 

.... ,.. "0 "0 
~' l,," - " .... H7~'· ::'i! 

'15 
:50 
:015 
:20 

l " .. ... 
:35 

. :015 
:20 
::16 
:50 

:0& 
::16 

:05 

'40 :A I :45 '!O ". :!II 
:56 :M :00 :0& :oe :13 
:10 '11 :15 :20 :H :11 
:25 :21 ::10 :3IS :. 'OS 

SUMMER AND INTERIM 
DAnlil ,.,. ....... 1111 ...... ) 

:02 
:17 
:32 
:47 

~ ~ 
,....' a... tli.. ...... .... 
lMIo ,., '-tJII ,., "'_ __ ~ .. 

:. :41 :45 :~t :53 :51 :00 
:01 :11 .15 :1' :23 '21 ::10 
:21 :21 :30 :30 :3IS . ., :45 
:. :.. :45 :.. :53 :51 :00 
:5t :51 :00 :04 :01 :t3 ,n 
...-. (I. , .... 10 11:11 ..... ) 
:01 II :15 ·tl :23 :21 :30 
:. ... '45 .•• :53 :51 :00 

LAlT IUS ( ..... , 
:01 '11 :15 :11 :23 :21 ::10 

1V1!_ It:1I p ...... ll:at ..... ) 
35 :40 '3 '<0 :51 :55 '00 :04 
;50 :56 :51 03 :~ :10 15 'I' 
'05 :10 ' 13 :1& :21 :25 :30 :SOI 
:10 ' 25 :21 ':13 .36 . .., ' ~5 ... 

SUMMER AND INTERIM 
DAYTIIIE (1:10 .... 10 I. pm., 

Lt. ,. /of, 
$til O....fIj, ~. •• 
,..,. . ... .In"" CItIII tI .. ,1I ".... L_ ,.." 
:!O :52 '21 ," :3& :38 :.... '.5 
:os :07 :13 .16 :10 :2~ 21 :30 
~ :22 :28 :31 :35 3t :44 '~$ 
:35 :37 :43 :.. .50 :$4 :58 '00 
:50 :52 :51 ;01 :05 01 :1. '15 

1V1!1I_ ,':011 , .... 10 12:. './11.' 
:os '07 '13 :11 :20 '2' :21 '30 
:35 :37 ,., :<0 '10 :54 151 '00 

LAlT 'UI ' ..... , 
:05 :07 :13 :16 :20 :2~ .29 :30 

(I",erlm S_1ce '0 10:00 p.m.) 

'00 '01 
'30 31 

....... ..... ~ .. 
:!O :53 
:3!i ::11 
'10 :23 
:os :01 
:5D :53 

"" .... 
01 
23 
38 
'53 

:DIS 11 " S ' 17 
:36 4, ;45 47 

NIGHT OAKDALE ,I,. ..... 10 10111 p .... ) 
~, .fIj, c .. IIt/W .... 

.... Help t ~2e ~;o 

:03 :08 :13 :150 
:.. 53 :58 '00 
:33 '38 -.t3 :'5 
:18 '23 :211 :30 
:03 'OS :13 :15 

21 ,2S 
501 '56 

... . .... 
::~ # 
:10 
:5S 
:40 

During the Interims when classes are not In selsio~ and during the sum
mer session servke i. reduced. During the day, RED ROUTE and BLUE 
ROUTE service is reduced to two buses per route running at 1S-minUle In· 
lervals. INTEROORM EXPRESS service Is eliminated. During Interims, 
HAWKEYE APTS service in the eirly evening I. reduced 10 one bus at a 45· 
minute interval. During the Summer session, Hawkeye Apu service Is u~af
feeted . PENTACREST EXPRESS and OAKDALE service remain the same 
throughout the year . 

In addition, CAMBUS also provides a Shunle Service from the Hancher 
commuter lot to North Hospital during interim and summer to supplemfnt 
Ihe reduced Blue Route service. This runs mornings from 7:10 to 8:15. 

For your convenience, schedules are posted In the green boxes at most 
CAM BUS stop signs for those individual IIOpS. Service and schedu le 
changes will be advertised in advance. Additional Information can be ob. 
tained by calling CAM BUS at 353-6565. 

7:03 
7:20 
1:" 
1:11 
1 :33 
8:S8 
9'18 
9'4' 

10:30 

.~ .... 
8':15 
6'" 
7:10 
7:33 
7:55 
1:1' 
8:40 
1:03 
9'25 
9'45 

10 :10 

HAWKEYE APTS./EAST SIDE LOOP 
(IV1!N_ 0IIl Y) 

1:13 
' ~SI 
7:18 
'1'41 

1'03 
' .20 

':'1 
9:11 
9'33 
958 

'0:11 

US 
6:58 
7:20 
7:.3 
1:05 
8t21 
6:10 
0:13 
9:35 
1:51 

10:20 

" 
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1:05 
7:27 
1:50 
8:12 
1:30 
1:17 
9:20 
9:42 
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8:" 
1:07 
7:21 
7'52 

' :14 
1:37 

I:" 
1:22 
9:44 

10-07 
10:21 

• .... 
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7'31 
75' 
1'1e 
6'39 
1.01 
92. 
948 

lOot 
1031 

8 '5:) 

1'1' 
7'31 
1~1 

8'23 
6'" 
1:01 
0:31 
0'5:) 

10'1' 
10'31 10:40 

10'''' 0'' :11 
11 :'" 12'11 

11 " 8 

12 1' 
11 :20 11 :27 11:29 
12 '20 12:27 12'29 

11 '31 
1231 

.-_ ....... __ -;"'::.=.:----' IAIT .=.~ LOOP --:-... -c.,,-:-.----::'"-::'". ,-, 
0.-.. 0...., Gi..," ., ... "' .... 
10:53 11 :00 "'05 11 :11 
11 :53 12:00 12'05 '2'" 

INTERIM HAWKEYE 
... l.. MY L" ... .. - -- - -- . - - - -'.,k ~"l (;1 Dr IoMMI ~.n 'lilt L_ ~I,"" .~,.. ...... L_ 

8':15 1 '32 
5:54 6 :315 6:43 6:4" e:so 11 :52 1 :54 6:55 703 7:015 7:10 7 11 
7:t9 7:21 7:28 7:3' 7:35 7:37 7:39 7'40 7 .. 7:51 7'55 802 
1:04 8:01 8:13 8:18 8 '20 8:22 "24 8:25 8 '33 a 311 8-.0 a 47 
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cambul 
needs driver. 

EAST SIDE LOOP 

-----~ 

I I 
I I 
! 
I 
I , 

YOU CAN HELP US 

There are .everal way. you a."atron can do to hel" u."rovlde mort effl. 
cent and safe se rvice: 

1) Please board the bus only at marked bus 5\01». 

2) Please heed the rear·door-exlt pol icy, and never board the bus 
through the rell door. 
)) Know what bu. you are gelling on by reading the deltlnatlon 
sClolis on the front or side of the bus. 
4) Please pu ll the bell only once for a liven stop and enough In ad. 
vance of the SlOp to allow the driver to SlOp smoothly. 
5) Always sit down If sea ts are available. State and federal laws 
prohibit overloading of Ihe bus such that the driver's forward 01 

side vision is Impaired. If a bus "asses you by, ilIs "robably full 01 

another bus Is very close behind. Pleast walt for the next bus . 
6) The Interdorm route is "resently not running due to ashortase of 
personnel. tf you are travelling between the dorm areal and the 
Pentacrest, please walk or bicycle whenever possible. 
7) To use the CAMBUS system to your fu llelt advantage require! 
knowledge of our schedules. We .uggest you kee"llnd use th~ 
page. which contatns timetables for all our routes. In addition, 
limes for individual stops are posted in the green schedules boxes 
underneath the bUS-SlOP sign at most SlOpS. The CAM8US SlOp 

signs also list Ihe roules which service that stop. 
8) Please be aware of SAFETY at all times. NEVER WALK IN FRONT 
OF A BUSI Never ride a bicycle in a bus's blind spot (the right rear 
side) . Never unduly dillracl a driver . In all cases, the driver II 
respomible for Ihe ope,.tion of the bus. 
9) Your support of CAMBUS through optional fees is greatly ap
preciated. This incom~ is a great help in offselli n ris ing COil. THANK 
YOU FOR YOUR CONTIN UED SUPPORT FOR CAMBUSI 
10) Any complaints, suggestions, commen\5, or compllmenls .re 
apprecia ted. You may call CAM BUS at 353·6565, or write to : 

CAMBUS 
Iowa City, towa 52242 

If YOU ARE INTERESTED 
CAM BUS provides .ome 100 pan·time jo~ for University studenlS. At 

presentlhere are 10 driver openings. If you desire a lob with CAM BUS and 
meet the fOllowing criteria, please stop by our office in Stadium Park Iby 
the Recreation Building) and fill out an application. 

1) Ybu MUST qualify for work-study. Information on the 'York-iludy 
program can be obtained In the work-study offlc~ In CalVin Hal l. 
2)You must have a good driv ing record . 
)) Experience is helpful but nOt at all necessary. You need not have a 
chauffeur's license to apply. 
4) You must be able to work well under lime constrain lS. 

Current pay scale starts .t S3.60 an hour, and there are provisions for ad. 
vancement In pay and responsibility. fOR MORE INFORM'" TlON, CAll 
353-6565. 
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